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Large Hams
lb.29c

fesh Ham, lb. - T
Irloin Steak, Ib; - -
ork Loin, lb. - - -
resliCaliHam, lb. - •
Shuck Roast, lb. - -
reast of Lamb, lb. -
hate Beef. lb. - - -
Fresh Ground Beef J b . •
noked Call Ham J b . -

lome-Made Sausage, lb.

35c
38c
35c
25c
22c

12c
25c
23c
38c

Full line of Fresh Fish and Oysters

Hagan's Cash Market
MNST, TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

IRON WORKS AT
DOVER SOLD

Concern C'liangeN llundx
Alter Three <jcnerutio»H

Frank W. Hamilton, associated with
several Now York business men, has
purchased the Intercuts of Cadwalla-

li. Mulligan In the Ulster Iron
Mr. Hamilton will

T. Bradley, of New
WorkB at Dover.
lie prescient; H. y,
York, vice-president, and John D. B.
Vreoland. secrctnry-trcasuror,
sumo years past Mr. Hamilton

For
lias

UtyirtygIIX¥^rff la> l txF1iF]

been vice-president mid general lnun-
ugor <if the company. Ho will control
more tlinn fifty per ctnt of the stock
und there will he no Importnnt change
In tlio local Industry.

Announcement was made that the
entire plant would be reopened next
Mnnduy, November lGth.
1 The Ulster Iron Wovlts was estab-
lished In Dover one hundred years
ago. The disposal of Ills Interests hy
Mr. Mulligan tormlnntos three gener-
ations of ownership vested In that I
fiimlly slnco the Civil War. Tlio plant
In HIIHKCX Htrc«t occupies the Rite
where Iron works have been carried
on undnr changing proprietors since
the year 1750.

An old map of 1825 shows that Do-
ver'at thut date consisted chiefly of
the Iron works on the Hockaway river
of which Blackwell & McJTarlan wove

! then proprietors, hnvlng taken them

BORO.TOHAVE
MAMMOUTHSALE

A trick'* More to (,'elebrale Ifith AM-

SENTENCES AND FINES
FOR LAW OFFENDERS

Tlirce VearH lor Wealing CHIV—Mc-
Mnllen Olrl and MOK<« llurd I'lend

Not (Jallty

In spcciul H«H8lons Friday morning,
Judge C. Franklin Wilson Imposed n
nunihcr of sentences, sending some to
State prison and others to the County
Jnll, und took several pleas, mostly of!
porBons Indicted by'the October Grand I UB * "•'"""'o ( l tor« «"'' >'"« »evor ad-

ivldi ii (treat Nul«

Mr, Harry Avrlck who came to
Hoclcuwuy arid started In business In
Nov. Hill is now celebrating his
fifteenth ycur of mic<:e»sful business
with a Mimimouth Bole.

This store In Rockaway l« known

BANM BOOK
A Wonderful Little Book

WE HAVE ONE FOR YOU
IT helps wheniit is so necessary.
It stands by you[in sickness.
IT is always your friend.
IT furnishes you the money to buy all
other books:

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

over from Canfleld & Losoy In 1817.
Tlio Ulster Iron 'Works originated

at SuugertlcB, Ulster County, N. Y.
Diillrilng operations were begun In
mr,. in 1R27 the Ulster Iron Works
Company was formed with William
Young. proHtdont. Vnrlous changes

i occurred In tile control of the works
{during the next fifty yejirs. ln the
uourm* nf .which 0. n. Mulligan nnd
IIIH brother William became associat-
ed with the Industry.

C. It, Mulligan took ovor the man-
] Hgemont In 1S83 In Dover,! when the

Jury.
George H, (iucst, who stole n car on

June 30, wan In court from the Iluli-
way Reformatory, It was developed
thnt while on parolo from tho reform-
atory ho stole tlie car. He was re-
called to Hahway after his arrest. I
Judge Wilson sentenced him to three!
years In State prison.

Patsy Saturna; or MorrUtown, was!
sentenced to tin* county Jail for thirty j
days us a Bccond offender In tlic pns- j
session of liquor,

Oeorgc Job, of Dover, second of-
fender for possession and transpor-
tation of liquor, was sentenced to
tho county Jail for two months. He
wan apprehended while driving a
truck load of beer thru the vicinity
of Dover.

Sentence was deferred until tho last
Friday ln June In tho case of Frank

i vcrtlxed or conducted u Halo of thin
kind. Mr, Avrlck clnlmn that lie
never hu« any old stock to unload a»
he buys only th« beat kind of mor-
chandlse and 'hn» always enjoyed a
good business, therefore u sale was
not noeoBuary, but at this time, when
celebrating his fifteenth year of Dul-
lness, !'•• feels that he owes IIIH goad
friends and faithful customers some*
thing. And right In tlio heart of
the season ho offers you an oppor-
tunity to purchase your needs for
the winter and Christmas nt Oroat
Savings.

This Sale commences to-morrow,
Friday, Nov. 12tli, und will continue
for one Week.

Mini 'I'ulkn to JIIorrlNfowu
.School

innnufnctuie of Ulster Iron at Saug-
prtles liecunip unprofitable. In 11)03
Mr. MnlllRnn nnd his son, the Into
.lobn Mulllgnn, hought from the stock
holders the property of tho Dover |
Iron Works, nnd changed the name to j
UlHter Iron Works, Inc. About 300
men nre ordinarily employed at the

Hammond, of their office, had
purchased from Paul Guonthcr ap-
proximately U'5,000 sbnrcs of . the
common stock of Onyx Hosiery, 'Inc.,
out of a total (flutic of 190,000 shnreH.

In 1897, or oliout twtmtyninc years
ago, this industry made Itx Hturt In
Dover, Paul Ouonthor came to Dover
and rented space ln tho Swiss Knit*
ting Mill, manufacturing full fasliion-
etl silk hosiery. Mr, (fuentlior was
the owner, manager and practical all-
around man. With only a few em-
ployecn, the production was naturally
small, but the buslnoHH prospered und]
in 1S02 a parcel of land In King Street
was procured and a small two-story
framo structure was erectod, to which
the business was transferred. Two
Hcpnrate additions of frame construc-
tion wero added to the original build-
ing ntt the ImnlnoHH expanded. Within
a .few years a throo-ntory brick build-
Ing followed, with a three-story brick
front addition to tho original frame
building. The plant then occupied
two buildings facing on King street,
extending through to Berry Htroot In
the rear.

Hy 1009 it was found necessary to
provide nioro manufacturing space
and a four-story brick building was
nomitructcit, the plant then covering
rtn entire block. In 1012 tills was fol-
lowed by tho erection of anothor largo
four-Htory brick building on tlio op-
posite side of King street. Lnter ad-
ditions, foui'-Htorlea high, of reinforc-
ed concrete and tho bridge building
over King street, added greatly to tho
architectural oppenranco of the biff

William J. Sciiddor, a sailor In the] with tho following appeal: . plant oxtondlnB ovor two city bloclia,
I H. S. Nnvy pleaded not gulity to Bta- \ "Young men, and young women of From Its small hoglnnlng tlio plant l«
tutory charges and was committed to i America—on You rests tlio future j •
Jail u* default of bull. ' safety of tho nation. Do not ask tho |

Arthur D. Schilling, who Horva<l

70-year old Isaac Rosenuurg, of Mor-

Blanehard, who changed his plen ' ovorsonB with the A. 10. V.. a« u- 0lBr

from not guilty to non vult on a patch carrier and runner on tho'Toul
charge of assault and battery upon '• Sector, delivered a Btlrrlng address

to the students of the Morrlntown
High School, WcdnoHrtay morning,
His speech was nindo Intensely In-
teresting by the use of HOIUO souven-
irs which he picked up on the Imttlc
fields of France.

Previous to Mr. Schilling's address,
Mr. Shelton Pltnoy, well known law-

| rlstown. He admitted slapping Mr.
Rosenburg's fnco, but claimed that
the latter twice Insulted him on IIIH
own property.

Haze) McMullcn and Moses Bun!
were both arraigned. MIBR McMullcn
entered a plea of not guilty to atroc-
ious assault with a deadly weapon. yef of MorrlHtown nnd Newark, do-
Burd plead not guilty to a high mis- Mvcred a foreflro eulogy to tho sold-

dead.
od arid obstructed the apprehension | The High School Orchestra played
of the young woman, who, it Is nl- j Philip Sousa's "America Forever
leged, shot him with a revolver near I Maccli" with stirring enthusiasm.
Longwood I.ftke last summer. Mr. Schilling ended IIIH

HOSIERY AT DOVER
SOLD TO BANKERS

WIIM Owned and Controlled liy I'd til

The contrulllng Intercut of the Onyx
Hosiery Company, which ban ltn lafg-
est plant in Dover, him hutm pur-
chawd by Hayden, 8tono Ik Company,
Now York bnnkom. In o Htatomunt
IHBUOII by the hunkem It was Hold tliat

Two boys, sixteen and fifteen years «"eetlon r'-Oh Say Does the Stn
respectively; .wore placed under pro-1 nnnnor Yet Wavo7" OutBanner Vet Wave? - b u t

batlon, mis- j

Capital $125,000 Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3 # Interest
, Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
: •'•! $5 ,00 per annum and up

Capital $1^5,000 Surplus $375,000

ler'B helpers, hoaterB and helpers,
rollers and roll linnds and laborers,

The process employed at theso |
works oonsints of the conversion of
pig Iron (cast Iron) into wrought Iron

Traction Company near Mountain
I,<nlieB. They Bald iiioy stood up a
board as warning but did It to fool
tlio operator of tho car. A third boy,

by m e n . of puddling furnaces and j n l r o a ( I y mier P t t ro'e' """""^ tn I t lnK

..... , __,„ , „ ,„_ an automobilo without consent from

soe to It that
| to you to sco that tho sacrifice wan
not made In vain, and that N»vcr
shall the Stars and Stripes be laid
down In the dust In defeat."

the Huhsequent rolling of the mater-
ial Into merchant bars. The product
hnfl been the government stnndnrd
for years.

a enrage in which he worked tn Den-
He was continued under par- i

Si, John's Clinrch IV'OICR, Dover

vlllo.
ole, ' i

Edward Weaver- and Mrs, Alice
Hcddy pleaded guilty to Illegal rela-
tions. It was devotop'od that Mrn.

Itec(nr,, Heddy's husband was sentenced to

Club

Charles ZUBI was elected president
of the Rockaway Tennis Club, Sattir-

: day night at the annual meeting nt

now known throughout tlio civilized:
world.

The policy of the management has
always been to mako tho finest silk
honlery that could be nindo, and to
this onri only tho flnost grades of
materials ara used. Tho mnclilnoo nro
of Intricate structure with the moat
modern Improvements.

tho Blrchwood Cottage. Otlier offi-
cers elected were Duncan C. Smith,
vice president; Arthur J. Johnson,
secretary-treasurer, nnd Miss Marlon
Blanchnrri, recording Becretary. Af-

On Sunday morning the
Rev. Theodore Andrews will proach ; Stato prison, for life some Blx years
on "What shall we say of War?" The, ago. Both admitted that Weavor Is
vital Importance of this question al-1 the father of two children of Mrs.
moat commands its consideration. | Heddy's. but Judge 'Wilson said ho , J5UB|, Mr. and Mrs Alfred W. Luhros,
The evening address will bo on "Cnp-1 desired further Information, continu-
ernniini. nnd the Sen of Oalllee". | Ing the case until Novembor 26,

tcr the meeting there was n dinner
and danco.

Thoso present wore Mr. and Mrs.
I Wlllard Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

' Mr. and Mrs. Duncan C. Smith, Mr.

An the Christmas music Is being) Weaver said ha was willing to sup-
prnctlHed, n full attendance of the port tho children, now in a hospital.

1 and Mrs, Uifferts Mablo, Mian Marlon
Blpnclmrd, Miss Florpnco Troxlor,
Arthur J, Johnson, Douglas McOunt

Ing rohearSala.
Tim officers and teachers

choir Is urged, for the Thursday even- { The two left the courtroom together.; nn( , w n l l a m A I l e n n l l o f ~tMB , ,o r o u g | ,
Louis ttooco, of Morrlstown, Was | „„,, M | B s e 8 I r o n o 8 w c n 6 0 n „„,, R> A

of the fined $250 for possession of liquor j P ,n I t o r t o l l ( ot N o w y o r l c C l ty, M | a s

Church School will hold tlioir month-, or i committed to Jail until it Is paid, M|I(lrC(, Lconar<l, Theodore Leonard
ly meeting In the Parish House next o_ n m ] A J> a l m 0 M i o t

Monday evening, at 8 o'oloch. I j r m l pend InAnto Collision j a n ( , A | t m , K u s l o { Hlllsitlo,
The OlrlB" Friendly Society moots

Tuesday evening; the Junior O. F. S. As a result of a collision between Dniivllle Hrc Committee
Wednesday afternoon after school. an automobile and motorcycle In Mnd- , Thnnkn

The Helping Hand Guild meets next

As a result of a collision between
an automobile and motorcycle In Mnd-
ison, Saturday night, Albert TenBIck,

Thursday. Nov. lfi, at 2:30 P. M. Plans I of that Borough received Injuries Tlio boys of tho Donvlllo Fire

VindStormlnsurame
Why Wait Until

The Damage Is Done?
insurance is very cheap—the

on sure.

this agency,cover your dwelling.

J. Matthews

; nro under way for tho annual supper, j from which ho tiled In All SOUIB' HOS- j pnrtnient wish to thank all tliooo who
participated in making their first fairwhich IB to lie held Wednesday, Dec-

ember 1st.
pita!.

TenElck waB driving a motorcycle,
Holy BnptlBm will be ndmlnlstorcd ' and his wlfo, who was quite badly in-

1 jurod, wos.a passengor In tho sidecar.
Tho motorcyclq wns in collision

with a sedan- driven by Mrs. Ida S.

in the Church next Bunday nfternoon,
Nov. 14. at 4:30 o'clock.

. o
Voiillifnl ThloiON Apprehended

Youthful horse thieves gave the
Dnvcr police a chase late Thursday
nfternoon. Tho lnds wore from Roclt-
nwny nnd wovo cliarged with tnltlng
n horse nnd wngon belonging to Mrs.
Frnnklln Hill, of Prnnltlln' road. The
horse and wngon had been' .loft In
North Wnrron stroot while tho driver
was shopping nearby. Tho lads wore
seen driving towards Rookawny by,
nn omployoo ot tho Morris County
Trnctton Com)iniiy who notified police

fliemlnunrtern. When tho police wore
fsecn. aiipro'nohlng the boys nbandoned
tlio animal and ran across tho Laok-
nwanno tracks, but wero npproliondqd
and later turnoil ovor to their parents.
Tliey were eight and ton yenm ol<l, •

is THE

licffn, of Broklqko Park, Florhnm
P a r k . . . . . - ' . ' • •

TcnBlolc was driving along Grcn-
wood avenuo > towai'ils Madison, and
Mrs. Boffa was, prpc;a6dlne in tho op-
posite direction,;whch tho two mn-

n succoss. Thoy also axtond thanks
to Mr, Bonjamln Hawkins and HIH
associates from Union for tho music
furnished by them, with no loss
thnnliu to the Indies who co-oporatod
with tho entertainment committee,

Tho center-piece, a ninln attraction
was won by Mrs. C. Buschlng, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Announcement has
been made of a danca and drawing
for live turkeys, which will bo held

chinos came together^ the loft sides j n n Wednesday evening. Nov. 24th.
of both striking. \ ; j ,:_„

As n result of the Impact, both Mr. | Curd, of TIIUIIKH
and Mrs, TonEIek wero thrown from
the motorcycle nnd tho machine was
wrecked. TenEick's leg . was torn
from hie body, and ho was badly out
about tlio head. ,

Harding Chapter, O. B. S., will hold
a rummage snlo, Thursday, Friday
anil Saturday, Nov. 18-19-20,' in tlio
Parllninn Barber Shop. Anyone hav-
ing things for (Mlo please notify MI'H,
Merhert-Itowe or Mrs. Lewis Ilunger-
Inililpr, , I

We tnlie this means of thanking
our frlonds nnd.nolgliboi'fi for tliolf;
expressions of Bympathy (iurlng tlio
Illness and death of our daughter,
wife and alBter, Mrs. Elvo Lynch
Conlilln, We/ospoclnlly thank tho
pallbearers, tho mlnlater, the singer,
those who donated the use of their
earn, and the unilorthUor, • ,

BDWAItD LYNCH
WM. CONKLIN
E. ARTHUR LYNCH

Falhor nnd NOII'H

Tho Father's and Bon's Danquot, of
the Prosbytorlan Sunday School, will
be hold In tlio Sunday School room
Thursday evening, November IStht'nt
0:30 sharp. Rev. Robert A. Blggor-
Ktaff, Pastor of Ogilon Memorial Pres-
byterian Churcli, Chatham, will bo
the Bpoalter. Wo aro very /ortunato
to secure suclr an nblo speaker. Curds
will be Issliod. Thoso who have at-
tended those ban,quctfl can voucho
that they ara good and that there la
always a good social time nt 'those
got togetlier meetings. There will bo
plenty of cntB, and will bo served by
tho Lndios of tho Sunday School who
aro working very hard, to malto thin
tho bost got together meeting over
hold. Trust nll Fathers and Sons
will bo present.

•i O

I'uMor ot NclcoiiK Clmrnli. DIOK

Rev. John 13. Holton, pastor of St.
Mlclinel's Church, Netcong, dlod Sat-
urday aftor nn Illnoen of sovoral

from blood poisoning.
Fntlier Holton WUH a graduate of

Bayloy School at Morrlstown and of
Soton Unit College- and wn» ordulnod
to the urlOBtlloqd Pocembor li>, 190S.
Ho was first nt St. Mnry's Ohuroli,
Bayonne. Later ho wns at tlio Churcli
of tho Holy Cross at Harrison and'
then went to St. MIchnel'H Church at
NctcoDfr.

Fntlior Holton was born nt Morrls-
town, his parentH bolng tho lato
Thomas and Ellen Holton. Ho Is
survived by three sisters and two
brothers.'

Cliafluiiii Dotcats Itdclmwny

Tho Chathn'm ,Hlgh School football
to'mh defoatod tho lioclcaway High
School team Saturday aftornoon at
Liljarty Field, ^1 to ,0. HlBglns and
Fritz punctured tlio Rockaway lino
Cov long Kutna, tlio former making
throe touchdowns nnd the latter' two,
Jacobs scored another touchdown
when ho rocolvod n long1 forward pass
from Cohon. Cohen made threo'ftold
gonln nftor toiiclidownn hy tlio drop
kick niotliod. Ho failed In his other
tlirco



Two

Wednesday and Thursday
Nov. 17th and 18th

will be the first

.in our new store at 38-42
West Blackwell St.

On these two days, a host of extraordinary values
will be offeretl-—at least one item from every de-
partment, and in some cases a great many more.
See Monday's Dover Advance and our windows for
further details.

Remember—Next Wednesday and
Thursday, November 17th and 18th

1
I
I
1
i
I
I
I

Correct Clot hex For Men And HOJK

Where Quality Meets Price

Chauffeur's
LI very

Store open every
Monday nnd Fri-
day Evening un-
til 0 o'clock.

Evening
Clothe*

We IHSHC Coupons
f o r iiulo context
with every $1.00
imrchu'tie.

You always, get more in a
Hart, Schaf f ner & Marx

Overcoat
That's Why We Win in Supremacy ,

O ver Thirty-One Years of concentration of
energy, skill and square dealing: of this

store renders defeat or surpriHe well nigh Im-
possible. . - • . ; .
TO THE FRONT has been the slogan—our ef-
ficient organization hrc men who think what is
H e l v e s . " • ' ' ' • • • ; ••.. ' . • .:

This store Is distinctive for the style, quality and
.value of Its merchandise—distinctive lu relia-
bility, courtesy and good will in its purpose that
each sale shall give entire satisfaction. That's
why you cannot huy anything at this institution
that does not hear the perfect mnrh.

Hart Schaffner& Marx ,
and other good makes

OF

Winter Overcoats
are ready

oiveNt stylos nr« ulready Iiere—time now to
look—wo do not urge you to buy. Largest

showing in our history (or your Inspection—and
every coat tfunrnntocd your fiill money's worth.
You are welcome—courteous attention fissured.
Light, medium and heavyweight.

Men's $20 to $65 -Boys1 $4.95 to $25
Men's $25—2-Pants Suits, Special Value

THE NEW
Qiiullty Since 1805 Salny Bros.

34 Speedwoll.A\emte Tel.

For a TAXI call
KEI'LER, 'J«d- 1 " Rockaway

Day and Night Service
Opeo and Closed Coxa

"FLOYDHILER
Plumbing and Tinning

Steam, Hot Water, and Hot A'*
Heating

Job Work Solicited and Promptly
attended to

PHONE 12» BOCKAWAT. N. X

GEORGE W. GARDNER
Tel. Morrlstflwn 882-.J

PROFESSIONAL EIICIMiEK and
LAND SUUVEKOK

License So. 521

Wetniore Ate. Morrltslown, S. «••

J. HARVEY BLAMCHARI! & CO.

Manufacturers of

ItOCKAWAY HAND-MADE AXES
with or without bandies

Ml kinds ot Edge Tools and Lawn
Mower* Sharpened

OHIOD gk Phone Itoelianaj 70

UEOKGE E. CRAMl'TON

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Carpenter and llullder

Estimates Given
.lobbing a Specialty

t'el. 46 r. 0 . Box 481
ROCK A WAV. N. J.

given to all calls, day or night,
| Telephone Itmkiiwiij ?'*>

Halo St. Rocfenivaj, N. J.

Starting tonight and extendlnB
over a period'of three duys. evenings
and mittinccK, Is the weekly vaude-
ville engagement. From advance re-
ports the bill la one of surpassing ex-
cellence having in its personnel such
standard acts as; Amazon and Nile
presenting "A Tropical Entertain-
ment"; the celebrated juvenile act-
ress, Baby lilalne, known as "The
"Wonder Child of Vaudeville"; Llnton
and Ray, offering their side-splitting
comedy specialty, "A Couple of Gen-
tlemen"; nnd Tlie D'Albert rtevut
with syncopated melodies and synco-
pated steps, a veritable whirl of girls.
One can readily see that this Is a bill
to ploaBe the most fastidious, pos-
sessing as It doon all the Ingredients
for the complete entertainment menu.
The photoplay to be shown at thin
time is one of the outstanding screen
successes of the current year, "Tlic
Waltz Dream". Recently this theatre
had the distinction of presenting for
Its patrons, "Variety", a Ocrmnn pro-
duct. TIIIB picture received such n
wide acclaim that it was decided to
offer another screen-play of this for-
eign concern, hence, "The Wnltz
Dream". This Is a story of lite In
gay, mad, exootic Vienna. There Is __________________
charm and fervcr, Joy and pathos, i "~"
comedy and Just a little note of sad-! Q E O . B . W H I T H A M
nesa, all ot which are blended to I . . , . . .
create a "Reel" maaterplece of the] EDl)»I""er n l l d K u B e r i" " l r e c t o r

silver-sheet. It !B based on the Oscar Careful service and prompt attention
Strauss operetta that was such n
memorable success on Broadway
many years ago. and one can truth-
fully declare, after wltnosslng It, Hint
It came _ thru Its ordeal by camera
without losing a bit ot its brilliance.
The above program, together with
the Newsreel, will remain intact for
the balance of this week.

The enlety and. frivolity or the.
Paris boulevards—the beauty and
pathos ot a great lovo—these aro the j
things that have thrilled the world in :
he Immortal romance that has now J
been brought to the screen, "La Bo- j
heme", and which comes to the Baker i
the first three days of next week, af-
ternoons and evenings. It la played
by a cast that only can be described
by the word—marvelous. The direc-
tor, King Vlilor, Is the man who gave,
:o the world "The BlgParnde", the
'king" of all picture-plays. U Is
ulapted from the famous old romance
>f the Latin -Quarter, brimful with
:lio gay abandon of artists and poets;
:bo .effervescence ottrue Parisians.

The star ot "La Boheme" is with-
out question one of the greatest fav-
orites of the American public, Lillian
Gleli. ' Miss Glah ts ideally cast In
this finest of all her vehicles. She
was excellent in "Romola"; she was
wondortul in,"The White Sister"; but
In "La Boheme" she is superb, by far
excelling, anything" she lias done In
the "past., John Gilbert enacts tlie
supporting role, playing, the part of
a romantic poet, with a skill that Is
veritably genius. He will be recog-
nized as a member of the cast of "The
Big. Parade" as will Renoo Adoreo

and Hoy D'Arcy, both of whom .have'
important parts in "La Boheme". - It
is truly a "classic of the screen", ;

The program of short subjects to
be aeon in conjunction with "La Bo-
heme" is as follows: Our! Gang'Com-
edy, "Thundering Pleas"; a reel of
mystery. "Curlofllty" and the Inter-'
national Newereel. , .
.'•• K; . H. Bpar'non nnd his Baker
Theatre Orchestra will delight music
.lovers with, their rendition of the ex-
cellent music scores accompanying
both pictures, mentioned above.

J. DONOFE1O

Moving and
General Trucking

BY DAY OR NIGHT
Telephone Rockuwnj 2?C-It

B I L L S
TAXI SERVICE

• Tel. 326-lt
Rockaway, N. J.

and Night Service
Closed Car

National Beef Compan
~Corn-fed BEEF
Corn Aplenty gives the Beef sold in "Nation^
a Luscious and Different Flavor.
"National" Prices for Beef make itn use More a*
We advise your Eating More Beef.

Prime Rib Roast (best cuts) lb. .

Porterhouse Roast, lb. >

Prime Sirloin Steak, lb.

Legs of Milk-fed Yeal, lb.

Rumps of Milk-fed Veal, lb.

Prime Rib Roast, (blade cut) lb.

Top and Bottom Round Roast, lb, •

Fresh Cali Hams, lb. •-

"Black Hawk" Reg. Smo. Hamsjb.

Fresh-killed Fancy Young Fowl, lb.

Dry-picked Roasting Chickens, lb, •!

"Brookfield" or "Gloverbloom" Pure
Creamery Butter, lb.

'I'lic aliovc i (it all New Jersey Stores tliM'rt
and.Saturday

National Beef Compan||
MainSt M122

|

Roda
"Largest Retailers of Meats iu Amcrtca"

. Savm Surveyor'» Lit*
Scout first aid la credited with sav>

Ing a member of a KanBiiN surveying
gang from ble«llng to death.

While Jack Taylor was clearing
stumps from n now road site near
Junction City, his ax slipped and sev-
ered two arteries In lilt left leg. The
blood gushed from the double wound
with nlnrmlng spurts. Taylor's three
companions, all former scoutB, were,
however, prepared by their (mining to
meet the emergency. Applying u topr-
nfquct they stopped the flow of blood,
nnd then transported their friend ID
miles to the cl ty for medical atten-
tion.

Without the flrat-ald measures, it
wn» declared, Tnylor would hnvo died
from loss of blood.

Good Tarn in Milet
A good turn mcnaurlng hundreds of

mllcR, U chalked tip to the credit of
Troop 28, a ten-year veteran group, of
Newark, N. J.

Twelve Wind men were conducted
bock nnd forth to work, a distance of
one mile each Oay, for n specified time,
by members of this troop. Tho good
turn aggregated J.tSOO miles. The
work of escorting Die sightless men re-
quired that tho boys be on hand at
T :80 each morning and to report ngaln
ut & :00 at night

So well did tho boyn accept the ro-
spotiBllillltj1 tlmt nut onue Ourlng the
period reuiu'dlesH of wtutlitr condi-
tions did they fall to report, >

>,

^ A voice from a
distant point, the
voice of "Daddy.

How reassuring
is this familiar
voice. And how
reassuring to the
man away from
home to know that all's
well w i th those he
has left behind.

'Business often breaks

/

into home ties.
Yet close home
contact is your
privilege, in the-
intimate man-
ner that a tele-
phone conver-
sation allows.

Peace of mind at home
—peace of mind away
from home—mutual re-
assurance "by telephone.

cJiargts can be reversed.

N'lE W
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You're Invited To Our
Party

Come! Help Us Cele
brate This Event

'o-inorrow and all day s/ti|r-
av we are going.to give a box

candy to all the ladies au'd
th '

JOyeii If you only coino In and
liavo a box of candy or u cigar,

will bo natlBflod. TIIIH 1B
Our celebration,

of c y
igars to the men

SALE BEGINS

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12th
THE REASON

Men's New Fall
Caps, all sizes

$1.39

Newest Fair Hats
$3.45

Men's Pajamas
wonderful value

$1.39 suit

Men's Silk
Neckwear

k

Men's $1 Silk
Neckwear

89c

^Crown"
Overalls or

Jackets
$1.59

Men's
Work Shirts

89c

Men's Silk Hose
pair 22c

the s^on L?» i P

he Smu'nhy " g
P On

Men's Suits
One lot of Young Men's Suits

Sizes up to 37.' Special '

$9.95

Sweaters and
Wind breakers
Men's $5 all wool Coat
Sweaters, all colors and
sizes. Sale $3.69

Men's $6 Wool Luinber
Jackets, the newest $4.98

Men's Wool Flannel grey
and khaki Shirts. ...$1.69

Dress Shirts
"Columbia" Dress Shirts
for men, silk stripes, val-
ues up to $3. Sale $1.39

Men's Spdrt Shirts, collar
attached, all colors ..98c

w h ° g * «
at this time " « • " ' " «">e heart of
•at prrccs that wi" be the ' * *

Men's
Overcoats Ladies'

Comfy Slippers
89c pair

Here In n wonderful, buy for
you mon. The lust 'word In
ovorooatH for tliin winter

$22.50

O.'G. G. OvorcoatH, the immo
alone 1B sufficient to lot you
know that It IB the boat. Sale

$32.50

KirHclibauui Suits for Men
and Young Men In tUq new-
est fall patterns, on Sale

Men's Dress Pants, all wool
materials, neat patterns

1.39
Men's' Sweet Orr—Tug-O-

War Pants i

1.98 pr.

l oy?

Men's Felt
Slippers
89c pair

m

Special!
BOYS' ALt, WOOL SlfiTS, SIZES U TO 1«.

ONK PAIR PANTS, DA'RIC 00^0118. BALK

• '•"$%98
BOVS1 SUtTS—I.ONO PA&1B AND ON15 SHORT

PAIR WITIH VEST

BOYS1 WOOL kN(JK PANTS

$1#9

This Sale
morning and .Will continue for
one week, ending • Saturday,
November 20th.

Underwear
and Hosiery

Chalmers Shirts & Draw-
ers. $1 value. Sale.. .79c

Men's Fleece Lined Un-
derwear 79c

Men's Glastenbury Wool
Underwear $1.79

Men's'Ribbed Union
Suits $1.79

Men's Wool Union
Suits $2.98

Look Men!
Silk & Mercerized Hose
in all colors and sizes.
Values up to $1. . .22c pr.

Men's Wool
Flannel Shirts

$1.69

Men's
Soft Collars

3 for 25c

Men'« "Arrow"
Collars
6for$l

Ladies'
Holeproof
Silk Hose
pair 85c

FOR THE FAMILY
Ladies', Misses, and" Children's Pumps

and Oxfords on Sale for..:.;... ,69c pr.
Ladies' High Cut Shoes, pair. .89c
Ladies1 Walk-Over Oxfords, pair.. .$2.98

• Ladies' $6 Pumps and Oxfords,
Sale, pair , • .. $4.39

Misses Oxfords, new fall styles,, pr. $2.98

Chifdren's Shoes and Oxfords, pair. .$2.39
Men's $5 Shoes and Oxfords

On Sale for..; $3.98 pr."
Men'8,guaranteed Work Shoes, pr.. .$3.39
Boys' Shoes and.Oxfords, wonderful

value, worth $4.50.' Sale. . . . . .$2.98 pr.

10$ Off on All Rubbers

Boys' Shirts or
Blouses,Rvalue

Children's
Stockings
all colors
22c pair

Gome Over
in the Evening
Open until 9

Open
Evenings

Until 9 O'olock

m
nl

IrSl
SMI

p

m
mm\
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The Record welcomes commuulca-
tlontt on subjects of timely Interesttion* on subjects of timely
and will lie Kind to publish them, If
space permits, provided they bcnr.the
author'* signature, and are received
on or before Wednesdays, '

ThlJItSIMY. NOVBMUIOK II.'1026

Day .

Todiiy, November 11, In Armistice
Day. KlKlit years ago at eleven
o'clock In tho morning, the buglou
Hounded "Ceano.,1 Firing^' From tho
uhRttiiroil forcHlu ot the Afgonno to
Hid blood-tonkod plains of Flanders,
tillonco foil, Tho "War to Knd War"

/had ended. i *f,
Uut at what a price! Ten million

HolillorH wore iiond. Twenty million
olvlllnnx, old men,' women, chlldrerfi;
linrt (Hod of dlHOKMe and n'rlvdtufti.
The matorlnl cont was so tremend-
ous that the mind falls, to
only the plmmod bortloH of uhllriron
fool It In tnosl of the world,, ,wher|j
Vinomploymopt, low -wages'. anil' htfikfgj
riro the price that IH Vtlll being pnla.
, Tho "War to Knd War" Is over, hut

the principal objectives for whlcft It
wait fought have not boon reached,
llo.w bettor can wo-nhpw

tli^iifjergtier l>y a ^inlformod door
-mun.-1 Once fiisido the'visitor Is met
by a uniformed uulior , who very
courtciougly links you jwher,« you pro-~:

t"'u m * ^ i'"'1 V!^' flashlight leads*
you to your choice location. Should]! f
you entor In tho middle of B picture;
and wish to wait until It (a finished}
so that you may HOB It f tfbnv the tob-i
gln&ng", 5(O,U are unhorod io ' iho mez-j
zapinc floor whore comfortable oveV-'j

thv men who offered tholr UVoH.'nnil
for- the mothom who sent them, tTitiiT
)>H dedicating ourHoiveB nnew toj
nolilovlng- tho Idoaln for which 'they
«(ufforofl? Itow footer can we celehtatjs.
Xrmliitloo T)ny than liy renewing oiirfilogrco.
ijotermlnatton to win, for our«iolveir
nnO.nll mon, pence, freedom nn.d-J^-
tlcd,?
','Hjlii the duwn—tho diiwn! Trie na-
/t(onn ' ,-.

Ifrotn <m«t to woat have hoard theory.
Tliojugh all oarth'K blood-red gonorn-

and slaughter cllmlx-il thus

[ijjfli. i i , , i. J W
licrn on thin holKlit, Htlll to aaplre,
Onn itlnglo wny remMns nntroil,
Ono' Way of love and
: higher,

poaoo loade

Tltt-ntrr IH l'ubitljit

Uuvu not yet vlnlted
tre ut MorrlBtown,

there IH a reul treat In Btore.
lU'uutlfully appointed and (lnl»hed,

thin theutre offers the public of North
Jorsey'a Motion Picture Palace, sec-
,()fir^ojhotie.?; ' ' ;: '-.

IllM .t.rfJlluWly Illuiulnutfd front
one np'r

It's location mid it can be
Been frtfm considerable dlutunce lfi
either direction. i ,i

A Uniformed ticket taker utnndu at
thu dour'

l>y a

opened' to tlie
uniformed dopr-

e; tori
d} b

zapino floor whei'e comfortable ov«r-';i
stuffed chairs nnd loungeB are wdlt>-|
Ing fox you. The mezxanine Is niso

A meeting] place for one 'tpj
tlloStro hppolntment. This

feature la greatly appreciated.

ueo

rainy woather. If tjio.
i' to smoke, there ts a

very comfortable men's room. A1p.a
i-it-lndleo rest room with n
In constant attendance.

Is another roat room

id With Iho flneet of furnlturo !
permitting smoking for those who;

; Inclined,

The policy of tho Publtx Theatre
,t&ttunnil1<m,. If which the Jeraoy IB
raff'Of"ni»''Chain of morj[ thnti

demands ()hajt •
concolvable Ijc tlorioconcolvable Ij
UoV fe'oVnt'llomo, a n d , ' ^ i ^ y

tliln policy itri'the foremoet

The prcBontntloh ' .which1 usunlly
conslBta of wlx unltB;la unexcelled,, A
Bplendtd feature picture, Mews of the
' l d d t d t f fi '6'world, n comody, twdactB of fine pr'6-
pwtlonn. nnd Mies {311a jMlller, "Tho
Att'llfflrnla Orango OJrl",' whoBO,, ppf-
fornianco at the nilghtj)." $26,000.0,0
Wurllteor Organ brtn^B-Jround'^hftfer

.fmimJ i)fij»pi)liuiBc iisunil.y complotoa
j J'ho ^l^t'lAjtliougb It la 'Hot^uncmijimpn

for the managomont to picnerU extra
nttrftcflons. i ( / V ; '• ' V '''

Everything considered, 7nn evening
TThT"J IaTTnT"JorBoy In quoat of.entertaln-

Mnlio • Htralglit that highway for otirlinent, cciuld not ber morii profitably
.Odd." » •'•' ' ' ' sprint; '" • "".• ;' " ....•' .,

illhroro a hirge number of friends j
Wlllhim N, Ilcaob, of Morrlstown wan
uwprn In Tucfida^ an Sliorlff ofMor-
rl^lnclunty. Irfo Dllflî ollsri.tolisrloo E.

I. O. ©. F. ,

1 of Boontom. ttonfy W. Arm-
strong, of MorrlBtown nnd Dr. It. V.
D, Totton, of MorrlB Plains, took tha
onth; RB Coronora, The now alloTn'^
link Appointed Henry It, Sperling, of
Dover, na Donuty 8h6rlff, nnd ChaCIJltV
Rlghter, of nnonton, n« pro/to$H fiorr.
vor. \

Hegulnri .meeting h^^i;^(tlt - How.
ard MacKinnon >ln tho o'̂ ntr .P.f WobW'
(Vrand, BiiBinoss cnrrled on no unual.,
'I'lie ohloken dinner .which ,.. will ' bo
held',tomorrow night at Three' Links

for till
«Jo'{to

discussed. The tickets
are $1.00. Tlmo Is

The rtobokalis will

THURSDAY. Nov,.:Ml,,,,

<Jrciit Veurs IN HI*' Sullon'ji

Interesting thingH hove happened
In 1926. Commander Byrd In a Kok-
ker airplane,'circled the North Pole.
Photographs tKken In jGurppe were
tfuiiauiltVwl on radio wuvqn to Amer-
ica, ttiid^p^bilBhiijil lu:,ril^tipai>erB »
few hours la\en' Oertrude Kderle,
daughter of a Now York butcher,
Buliln-the I0o({il»li <li»tinel one ifbur
faster thai any ot the five meek, who
had Bwum.lt^hofoi'i hgjv ( ĵ

Is ' anything Ilntlrcltlig k"lns '. to
happen In 19277 :

For one.fhljU'^.tlU^.YouUCB Compjin-
ton op .ApjplUp,VwlR fefebrate v,its
HUNDRBP^II .BIIIOT l|j>Ajf During
1027, . the _ ( |om|ai%# K wjj)' contain
more Interesting reading than e|er
before during Its century of SUCCOSB-
fuifflter - "*• •** **-*»-/:si..T..

u.^Wid».
by the most popular authora, more
than 100 special articles, a weekly
Bectton tor Ingenious boys, called the
"Yi.'G. fLib/'gdIJhjIojfeh'.'.gfrls1 de-

•partment, and 52 pages for children.
Also In each i&iit, an extensive nit-
vey of current events, making It easy
for you to follow the affairs ot tltls
busy world. "

oni

' 1. The Youth's Companion—52 Is-
sues in l»27;(B?m! " \ [

great magazine. Subscribe now. ami

8- .._
' All tor. only $2: |

!). Or Include McCull's Magazln^,:
pthe monthly authority on fashion^.
[jDoth pubUcatlfins,^ only- J2.50. ,_ !?.
•f THE .;VpipH?Sjco||lf A;?JI
5 V s « DejA,.jBosto'rii Ma's
i' • ivuJ|l |aHi}-44; •;.,!,. ?
) The' Rev. Robert'Graham, of Ash-
ley, Pa., a {candidate foe the pqrtof'
Bhlp.of the .Fjfflt Presbyterian; Church
will occupy the pulpit at the morning
and evening services, next .Sunday!
Nov. lul l . It Is desired that all mem-
bers of the chitrch nnd congregation
attend services on.this day, thus en-
couraging the committee who are en-
deavoring to secure n permanont
minister.

WAJNT'COIiOMN
talion

U-II) oiijv
urt>n,,,no Umt&il'
or less thnn 40'cffnlff.-wliieh inuat be
old in advance.

WA.NTEV—Mtttd fof general Kouse-
worlt In family,ot Wo. adults; .beat
of homo to willing glfl; middle-aged
woman considered. Phone Boonton
903. Mrs. North. 17t8

FOR KEKT—Gnrnge; ateo a 2-room
bungnlow on RObkawty ave. Inqulrb
Dlckorsbnf 'Van'; Duyno ''Avenue:' •

van a&LB-fPtotetVed[ 1% .Public
Utility Stock with 3 tirjioB its value
back of It. i Prlcft, $90.08 j o r share
plus accruedv^lvlaends. «WIU-yield
•7.33%. Cash oMKne loBtnlfeenta. P,
O. Box 27. Do

nraasre the rtluncr and wo are in for

\Hi opportunity flotsgB, ^ . w - .—
ThiiikofitJ Voucaii^etphighlgrade
Talking jMachine m: this^sale at a
mere fraction of the former yalue.

PRICE. STARTS AT r

• $ 2 9 . 0 0 ^ - •'••:.•.•
FIRST COME—FIR&T SERVED

Genuine Yî tMfel̂
In several models included. When
this stock is sold it will be fl lorig time
before another used sale is held.

PIANOS
Neby & Eyarii $298.00 •
Shubert . . . . . . . 751,00
Lindeman & Sons 125.00
Hardman .

, .•* v::.Mr ! i '

PLAYERS j
Emerson Angulas
Shubert ...... "M

(like new) , {fi
Rudolph . . . . . ' .

Special Offer
Crosloy 6 Tube Fully Equipped Xn-

stallcd In Your Home for !

$79.00

Extra tf
Atwdter-Kent ModGl 20 Cq
Equipped with a Cone SpteJlfef I

ed in: Your Homo fon

$98.50

Ohen

Until 8 P.M.
' < > : - ; , » : i •• Until 8P.M

We carry a complete line durable Furniture at Reasonable Prices

Your Thanksgiving Table
Will reflect the pride of the homemaker und add to the
joy of the' occasion', when It la dr«s»ed in Bnowy linen,

. flne'chlna BIKI Hparlcllng glassware.

; G b « n a . - . - • •
Fine Ilavarlnn porcelain, open stock patterns, with brown,
plak and blue decorations with matt gold handles or
delicate pink and greea floral designs.

100 niece nets $61.00 t« WM
American Bcml-porcelaln, an excellent grade of china,
prettily decorated In a good range of patterns,'with gold
or plain handles.

100 piece »et» ¥31.00 to »10^S
Small sets of excellent American china Iq a choice of
many patterns ranging from 29 piece sets at J6.00 to 79
piece sets.

$«.(!(! to «2».<!ft
Fine Table Linen

Carving Sets
Daintily wrought In good
Htalnless steel with handles
ot white lvorold or genuine
stag horn.

ts.gr> t« »iioo
Special two-piece game sets,
somewhat smaller than reg-
ular sets and preferred by
many.

»1,1)J Nrt.

Stainless Cutlery
Knives and Forks' of stain-
less steel with white ivorolil

All pure linen nets, cloth M"oc
SO" prettily'woven, wlfh .6 14"
napkins to match.

«1.40 Bet
All pure linen aetu C0"x70"
cloth In several choice patterns
with 6 IS" napkins to match. .

» U 0 net
All linen cloths. In several pret-
ty patterns and various sizes.

lltffi to PM each

All linen napkins, slzeu 20"i2s"
.and 22"x22". ••

15.09 to 110.50 dozen
Fine: Cotton Damask cloth, with
chrysanthemum, pansy or car.
nation patterns, 62"x7l'" wlds
• • 76c to 91.00 jard

Cotton . da,mask oapklun . with
pretty patternB in dots or flow.

' ers.'
' ; tSM to 93.7S dozen

i

Sparkling Glassware
Irrldeecent optic ware, delicately ,formed,.-..,
OobletB and, wines ..;> t •..,...,...,..».. MM don,
Needle etched plain optlcglaijs, tall and low

sherberts r . . . . . . . . . 1;. . 1 . . . 'i'.".\......»4«S qoi.
Needle etched optic glass w)t)i apple'green stems.
Cocktail and wine glassea .'.'.. :'•'.'....':......ifli

«7.7>"> to f 15.00 dozen

C l a r e t g l a s s e s .;..::,.........'';... ,i'.",'.' 91S.2Z do t .
Footed tumblorB ;; 91ZM in.
Optic glassware with airtbor,stemBv or charming spiral
bowl crystal with apple green BtemB.
Cpcktall and claret glasses • . • . . . „ , . , . , . . . . ' . . . . . MM io%,
Sheruerts, goblets and footed-tumblers, $4tXi> don,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER

DQVERS METROPOLITAN STORE,

Beginning To-Morr<>w

NOVEMBER
Distinctive Coats for Women—Repriced

Including Individual, One-of-a-Kind Models
•

This is your opportunity to get a higher-priced coat in time to

enjoy almost its full Beaaonableness, at a distinct saving of'$10'.'

to $15. ..They are fashioned of fine, soft suede materials and. '

trimmed: with the turs that are modish for Autumn and Winter.

Tailored
Sport Coats
For Women

Repriced
Up-to-the-minute. designs in
plaids nnd checks, . solf-
trlmmed. A'positive saving
ot at leaBt $5.00."

$10.00

Fur Trimmed
Sport Coats
For Women

Repriced
'. , J ,.. „ ; : 'J.. .

Luxuriously furred Bport
' coats, splendidly modeled In

the newest linen and exquis-
itely finished. Ileprlcod to
suvo you from $li to $7.50."

$15.00

88-42 West

i Blnekneft

Fashionable •
«• Coais
For Women

Repriced

Tailored and Fur Trimmed
Coats, fashioned from the.
latest.modes of leading Par- .
islan Modistes. - This Is your. .
opportunity to gave from $5
to $10. •

$2^50

fn

mw

« i

Ladies' Hats
New materials In tarn crown

and turbans, to wear with

your fur-trimmed coat. •,•".'

$5.00 h

18th YEAR OF RELIABILITY

At V<»««r S e r"

vice, ('«"

\ >
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kaway Record NEW PLAYHOUSE
ver a Htone

to Memorial
Hospital (or treatment, Bome of the
Shot discharged from the gun hitting
Uim about the head. U | 8 KM hi-
will probably lose an evt-

/',Word was received

Lciljnan Johu M y l ^ s h d - f a r ,
(tare feftf''" norougli ^ n ^ m o v *

i.
6e rcrular ,monthly1 meeting of
KIPS" CuJlitcrB w<)l pe .heWjon
I,, afternoon at 3:36 o'clock in
parlors f " F l r B t P r e s b y ' ^ n n" l e F l r B t

Peter's 1'plseopal Churcli,- of
ttiin Lakes will hold' ft rum'iiiage
In Wall street ott'Frlda'y and

inlay, Nov. 12 arid:! 13. , 0'perj. all
and ID tlie evening... .,• , : '
jtw ammunltloB depot' tor the

t will be built by the TJ. S. Naval
irtment In Mineral, County, .Jje-

i u tract of 100,000 acres,
:i Is Isolated from any thickly

^ c o m m u n i t y . '•• • '•• •'• ' • ' • ' • •

mouncenient haa been made ot
marriage November 4, of .,MIBS
It Hubert and Jacob Luzero, both
Hi borough. The ceremony was
jrnjed at the hpme of Mr. and
David Frederlqk? ln Union Btreet

lecorder D. C; Smith.
In Lottie Parllman, daughter of
llti Wm. A. Parllman, will be
^'pleased to Wave all customers
laje left thing's.at 'the''BarUe'r
for repairs call for them at the.

leit. date possible. Customer^
had shaving, cups w ill.-iileaBe
tor'the same. • ,

cording to the will of the late
lain S. Phoenix, of Randolph
mliip, B- litrrn' J«opeilty-is..Teft -to
it Daniel M. Merchant, ot Mor-
•lalns. Charles H. Day,, of Mend-
and Emiline NIU are' each'left

Sunday I
rooming by Thomas Carlyon Sr.. of
Og<len avenue, that IIIH son. Wllllum
Carlyon, a nephew anil his nephew's
step-son, were killed In (hi- t m n t

/mine disaster at Isliiioning. Mich.
William Pope, of Wall street, has al-
BO received word of tin- IOSH ()f two
.pf his nephews In the disaster.
. Mr. und Mrs. Oscar Johnson have
purchaseil a lot In the rear uf their
property on .Rockaway avenue. The
deed was given by KrooltB and Wat-
son and the lot 1B situated on Rail-
road avenue. All the property own-
e,rB on the north side of RockawSy
avenue now own property with a
frontage on these two avenuea

Mr. and Mrs. William Hart have
announced the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Susie Leona Hart, to

.I^ewls IMter, of Dover, The ceremony
was performed October 27. ut Mor-
.rlstown by Rev. Wilbert Westeott. of
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
attendan' were Miss Bertha Hart
sister ot the bride, and Lynwood
Nichols.

The parents of Joseph Greenberg.
of the Denville Shack, have gone to
Htaleah, Fla.. for the winter months,
expecting to have tlie roadBtand
there
Miam
remain at tlie Denville Shack
Miami hurricane, rebuilt. Joe will

for

some weeks in order to supervise ex-
teBslvjj Improvements to the dancing
pavilion. '

The hunting season opened Wed-
nesday. There Is no change In the
Jaw alnae UiRt yuar The season
closes December 15th for rabbit, hare,
squirrel, male English ring-heck
pheasant and partridge. Quail may

The farm. ..to. lpcated^nt_: Gold
r;:?Krwe«n-'iSoVeriilttnd?eiieW

itereopticon v lecture,-, entitled
at Religion"; will .be >glven *'at
Epworth League '8eryI(ie,"Suhday
lo;, at 0:45 In the Rockaway
odlst Church. • t h e ev#{Jng • ?eif-"
sill be held at the regular: time,

ralng this 8unday everting.: En-
& League at ,6:45 anjd preaching.
te at 7:30. ^fhe tfro ^services
been combined for the summer

r
Judge over-rules objections.
:s exceptions and that; Jft • all

la to it. ordinarily. iSeth H,
Dover lawyer, kept
Judge C. Franklin,;

Meptlngt'

|,alsQ be .hunted except In Essex, War-
Ten', 'i'atiBaic. Bergen. Sussex, Morris.
Hudson, Union, Somerset and Hunt-
erilori, counties. " The hag limit low
permits a licensed hunter to have In
possession in any one day. six squir-
rels, 'Six rabbits, three partridges,
it fro' male pheasants (Ililt not more
than thirty In a seaaon*. ten quail
and six woodcock, which arc among
Ihe uplaifd game.

John Augustus Ijove, a veteran of
the thirty-ninth Regiment, New Jer-
sey Volunteers, In the Civil War. died
last Saturday of pn'e'umonia. at the
home of Ills son-in-law and daughter,
,Mr. and Mrs. William W. Bcheer, of
Xpdgewood. He wna 82 years of age

ft. command. / ^hfi-#tts«iilla^gjttT
one of alleged -Hq^br ia_w,"vloia-

wias B.
a brpthor ot Mis/K."

»aa burled -'3«urclaj;,' Nov. 0th,
» H k t l !': pHacketlstowjT.

'
pewjT. c e t n t y p

I* year's; of ager At the. age of
n he became ^ i m e m . b o r o t the
dht Epls'conal̂ .;,OJb,uiSh "of-h|s

and was born in Dover, but the most
through the proo^J<S«'eil;Ofcov(4rt of his life U B spent in Netcong and
I him Tuesday a^f fwa^ftrct t ly jRoxbury Township.
d hy Officer /S84d(jwf- nt ;,th*p X o

Jr. O. V. A. HI. Notes

''The Morris County Pnst Council-
ors Association met at Boonton vn
rjjttv. 8th. At the regular meeting of
-Boonton Council, Arthur Stickle, pre-
sided. A delegation from Peter Coop-
jbr Council and Irvlngton No. 167
were present. Among those present
,were Past State Councilor Willard
Apgar, Ed. Barclay. State Inaiile Sen-
tinel Mlnard Sanders, Stnte Wnnlen

'own, and^t!-Uh,e tlmte ot <lB,atU | Belles and State Chaplain Win. T.
»e oldest mem'boT..$,/''.the Bpar,a Robbtns. About 1B0 members were
uatees. He was lot a ^ l h d aflJV present. Butler, Madison. Rocknway
I dlBpositlon. ertiitl^ illieiJ bv vPompton Plains. Morris Plains. Dover

^-} the

dlsnpsitlon,
:«cqualntances ^
»ss "Tom." He Willi^B
J by his relatlvos"I'a^
1W HackeUBtown.t • • • ' ?>• . '

[tiypne the old mjjifdp' of ilOQ.kr
,»'« changing theljiJmlnbsv'iiAf-
II,- maVrted life Is '•'better;; tiinn
blcaaodnoBs. O n f e ^ x ^ a ^ l j j

» largege num^triRxiik
«nd no wonder, .jhecause.'.ihe

Ittaiaelf wouldn't hitVe'th^m'i We
.flrty having a- little; ;fun."-: (Jno
Wy, however! took exception, to

* . She was ovWently bad-
Meeting her in tub post Of-
b' bawled us o u t . "Why," sho

,'ou'w so bad, t'iior devil wouH
ot you." We iiult right

then, and nevef ngajn will
<? with an old maid.' ,

jPompton
^nd Chatham being well represented,
jitter regular meeting County Coun-
'cllor E. C. Allison called the Asso-
ciation meeting and minutes of last
meeting were read and approved.
Ijr. Mott reported Publicity Com-
rrijttee doing good and Entertainment
Committee reportod a box social to
'Bflce place at Paul Revare Council on
Via. 14th. On that night a drawing
Wtft take place for an Atwater-Kent
;Pfi(llo. Brother Wm. T. Robblns gave
'a';very fine nddress. Brothers Apgar
and Barclay both gave an Interesting
talk on the order.

: The following officers were nomin-
ated for next year: Junior Past Coun-
cilor E\ C. Allison; Councilor, Dr.
Raymond L. Mott; Vice Councilor
George Talmadge; Conductor, W. R.
Miller: Warden, James Ornham; In-

*»»» probable that the laying side Sentinel. Gerald Ryder; Outside
'*» mains In tho borough will Sentinel, Edward Weary; Secretory

.•William Miller: Assistant Secretory
William Mullen; Recording Secre-
tary, Enrlo P. Chambers; treasurer.
Ernest Campbell. The next' meet-
Ing of the association will be helil
at Morris Lodge No. SO. Dover, on
December 15th.

Regular meeting of RocUaway

next week. • All
P.™je, been piped except
|?»nue d t

the
j , piped except ROok

|?»nue, and the work there is
completed. The promises of
'P»ny |,ave been fulfllledi arid
ra Keaeral are well satisfied

l°° «<>rk. At all times a large
I ' >nen have been employed.

^ ' l a y except vfUen the
d'pndMt W s Im-
; We now have gas

W ( I l n some places
sll»ce. August, giving

t l f l : ;
wh° charged tho

good, Ho'deservea
d ' • « • ' » 1 -

Regular m e e g
Council No. MS with Brb. Fred Stone
tn chair. A delegntion pf 21 was
present with 0 candidate to bo Initiat-
ed On Saturday night, Sussed N. J..
•folds class initiation and nil Juniors
ore Invited. Clam chowder and Oys-
ter stews at Rockaway Council room

„„ ™,^,.,™ to he announced "later. Bro. Ryder
nVL >n>mendation of gave a nice speech and Dr. Mott spoke

^linklng >e8lient,,ot thofon visitntions. .Council.closed in due
• ; ' V V - ' , - - T ^ ; i - v : : : > ^ , ' . ^ \ r - - v 3 l - u \ . ; . : r I : ; - • . ? ' . • ' • - : ': "
;' f::'' ':' • • : ' ;• form

.form.

Tin- Armistice. Day attraction Is a
'HtlnB one. A picture of post-wur
Vienna, onue the gayest city in the
Austrian empire. Is shown In "The
(iraiti.i- Clory", June MathiaV super-
featurf mdieduled for the last three
day* of his week at ''the little theatre
that plays the liig attractions." It Is
an adaptation of Kdith O'Shaugh-
nessy'B famous novel, "Tlie Vienneiie
Medley." MOVe than u year was spent
on Its production by MIBB Mothlas and
a large compairv Mis MathjaB. well-
known screen Vitcr, (troduced "The
Orontcr Oldry.1' She is also respoi*
sible • tor '. "The ,f o^r Houraemen".Pojjr
wlijcfi brought rentovjR<to Re?i Ingram
and Rudolph yileB|ttno. De la te tlie
fact that Vljfjij"? Greater Glory" deals
entirety with.'Vienna during and at?
ter the war. there Is not a single sot
called war scene in the entire pror
ductlon. The poignant story traces
the fortunes of a typical well'-to-tlq
Viennese family. It follows them'
from prosperity to poverty to the be-i
ginning of a rehabilitation. The cen-
tral figure In the epic drama Is a.
kindly maiden auntn, aristocratic, un-
worldly and tensely sympathetic to
nil the ills about her which Is por-
trayed by Lucy Beaumont. Anna Q.
NHsson, Conway Tearle. May Allison,
Ian Keith and Jean Hersholt are In-
cluded ln a very large cast. A Bpec-
lally selected comedy and the latest
Patbe News reol are also listed for
these tliret days.

On Monday and Tuesday patrons
will have one last opportunity of see-
ing the late Rudolph Valentino in "A
Sainted Devil" which was adapted
from Rex Beach's 8tory*Rope'8 End".
You will have the satisfaction ot see-
ing the Idol of the Bcreen In his prime
as this picture was made before his
fatal IllnesB s»ppe(l;'ti;h)ii'-etWrigt'l>r'And
life. The "second episode or Bjlt;
Grimm's Progress eqtitled "The Flgfit
That Fulled" and the'Fox News wlU
be the extra entertainment scheduled-
for Monday and Tuesday.

A new triumph has been scored
Iliciiard Barthelmess ln the plcturiza-
tion of "Ransom's Folly" which is
hooked nt the little theatre nrouncl
the corner for Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. This Richard Harding
Davis story was directed by Sidney
Olcott. Barthelmess lias never1, ap-
peared better and his portrayal of
the lovable, devil-may-care officer
who Is always getting Into scrapes in
his search tor excitement Is excep-
tionally vivid. The story Is laid in
the toolorful atmosphere of. a Western
Army' Post ln the adventurous 80's
and is'replete with excitement, thrills
and dramatic action which display
Barthelmess' talent to the' full. Dor-
othy MackniU plays the opposite role:
A selected comedy and the Pathe
News will also be shown. Regular;:
popular prices will prevail all" the
weeU

Roonton Store Itnld Nfts Alleged)
Liquor

Conducting n raid on the drug store
of Pasquale R. Mazzi, at Boonton.
last week, members of the Prosecu--
tor's staff confiscated a small quanti-
ty of alleged liquor. The proprietor
was arraigned before Recorder Geo.
B. Hawkes and released under $3,000
ball, on a charge of maintaining a
disorderly place.

Detectives Robert Kllnedinst, Eil-
ward Oebhardt and Chief Eli Vander-
hoof. of the Boonton police conducted
the raid. There had been complaints
made to the Prosecutor's office and
the Boonton police against the place.
It was charged that two rooms ln the
rear of tho store were used for Im-
moral purposes.

One jug of alleged liquor, seized by
the raiders, Mazzi said contained a
solution of alcohol and glycerine.
The other was a white liquid which
bore a strong odor of alcohol.

The young ladteB in charge of the
Yellow Bowl Coffee Shop at the
Brooks Hotel are making good. On
Saturday evening they entertained a
large party from East Orange. Cov-
ers were latd on tnblcB In the large
dance hall, and tlie tables were beau-
tifully decorated In orange and yel-
low, the coffee shop colors. Both the
loc-al trade nml the transient trade Is
Increasing because of the good cats
at, reasonable prices. Tn addition to
the restaurant the girls have pjaced
In stock a Hne of confectionery which
is always kept frcBh. and nlBO a lino
of cigars and cigarettes. Rockaway
h.13 Celt the need of a well-kept nnd
up-to-date restaurant. Now we have
It. Let's mnko It go.

Mayor John J. GUI has postponed
the regular meeting of the Mayor
and Borough Council whlch(| ^xns Jo
imhal i i - tonight to Thursdny oven-
Ing, Nov. 18th.

Easy Payments
or Cash

JAY BROS.
Family Outfitters

1» S. Morritt Street
Dover, N. J.

Opp. Playhouse

Qpen Evenings,,;

A Silver Tea will lie-served at the
Ella May Tea Room, across from the
new Denville Schoolhouse, on Tues-
day, November 16, from 'i to 5 o'clock
for the benefit of the Denville Public
School.

Len§ Grinding .•
Our Specialty

Our modern equipment includes a
lens-grinding flnnr on our premises,

Our facilities In this respect are
most excellent, most complete.

7 '1 ~
Come to us with tlie assurance of

neenrntei tvork qnleVly executed.

Anson M Opt. D.
17 E. Blnckweil Street, Dover

Strike WMfaThe
kj

*V?MOst everybody UNDER-
-STANDS tl>e wisdom of saving

'•'money. But here'B the point,
'"when' yau.-haVe—thiB- Impulse,
, -obey it.
'•'. Do not put tlie^matter off for
a',:more, convenient.time.

Tho time for thrift is now—-
alvvnya npw. There Is no other
time. ".••.. .'". . .

iRockaway Building
& Loan Association
CEO. K. FISHEH, Sccrctnrjr.

'•' "• T h e . - . ; . . . '

Hunting Season
Is Just Ahead of Us

L.G. Smith Guns
Field Grade, $37.50
Baker Guns, $35

Hunting Clothing
Remington Game Loads

S. H. Berif Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St. Tel. 947 Dover

O>1J,O,F XHKPUBLIX THEATRES

Mfafirristown, N. J.

Thursday - Friday • Saturday
1.,';, :m>v, n-is-ia

. W.C. Fields

"So's Your Old Man"
• A HIl»rJouN Comedy

^ . , - Wed.
Nov. 1S-1G-17

E m!1

Jannniij

The Rockaway Dry Goods & Notion Store
Cor. Main and Foundry Streets

91. H. SMITH, Proprietor

PRY GOODS ancj Q J p
Ladies'!.Dr6gs'es"If6f" household or Afternoon Wear, LaC-
lea' Silk Hose, Children's Haae,:Infant'8 Rearing Apparel,
also Men's Hose, \Vork Slpyei",' Cap^SfUea, Suspenders,
Sport Hats for Young La<jj<3s,jgtc. Ri'cliel'ieu Underwear
for the Entire Family. Everything that a Dry Goods Store
should have, you can get here. ,' •,

r~r> J ' i r S • C~y A Mntlnee Dally

I C%m,ftCt\T r< t*1 ' : S i l t (Doors Open at 2)
TpiJTr^iT*.1 ^ur̂ rlNe (Sifts to the-First
r J v H / H / Mi; Ki&ltes Saturdaj- Mntlnee

Matinees 2uc—35c Evenings^'35^604 (Special Prices for Children)

A Masterful Plcturlzatlon ot. .
OSCAR STRAUyS'i ' ' i '

World Renowned Operetta

"TheWaltzDream"
To the strains of the "Beautiful

Blue Danube': 1,.^.!_i

1,1 fe In gay, mad Vienna, before..,
the war; when wine, wbimeh and "
song was the routine ln the life
of every gentleman.

A Metro-Cioldwyii lieleiiw

j Acts ot Superior ,

1 VAUDEVILLE
AMAZON AND NILE present

. • "A Tropical Entertainment"

BABY ELAINE
' The Wonder Child of Vaudeville

MNTON and RAY
"A Couple of. Gentlemen"

D'ALBERT! REVUE
, Syncopatetd"MeldaieB and Syn-

copated Steps—A whirl ot Girlf

Mon.,Tues., Mntlnee Dally
(Doors Open at 2) .

Kvcnlntrs lit 7 nnd 1>
Mntinees..nll seats 20c Evenlnga 25c—3Ec (Special Prices for Children)

Thrilled nronilnuy lor many Broke tlie record of "The Merry
months us n $2.00 Attraction Widow" at Hie Embassy, N. V.

LILLIAN GISH
in

JOHN GILBERT

BOHEME"
Adapted from Henry Murger's "Life In the Latin Quarter"

'-•••••' • . A Mclro-Ooldwjn 1'lctnrp
; - ; - ; "Made by the director of "Tilt: BIO PAItADr."

THURS., FBI., SAT., November 18, 19, 20 ,
A Tremendous Epic ot the Sea

"Shipwrecked"
featuring Joseph Schlldkraut IQ

ar(il Seena O v , o n | J

S U P R E M E •''•••

VAUDEVILLE
K H. Sparnon nml Baker Orchestra at AH Peiformnncos
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8 S. Sussex St.
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Mansion House Building Dover, N. J.
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We must and will unload our stock of n*|w and up-to-date seasonable merchandise, h d ving too large a stock of goods for the
stMW our store We simply must sell the goods regardless of price. You all know that a "Rosenblum Sale" is a 'Bonafide Sale."

.v'.a-1

t *| p e
our store. We simply must sell the goods regardless of pri

Sale Starts

The cold weather is here, you need clothing and furnishings. Why.
wait? Now is your chance to buy at greatly reduced prices, so come
and see for yourself the quality of our goods and the low prices. A sou-
venir will be given to each purchaser of $5.00 and over. Below we
quote a few of our bargains, as space will not allow us to mention all
our prices and goods.

' We have n fine lino of

MEN'S SUITS
, In young men's or eoiiHervntivc ntylo». xlngta and

doulilo breasted/ Having a large number of RUUH

• on linncl wo nro compolloil to sacrifice (.hum rcganl-

less of our wholoBtilo price, HO If you nevil n suit

' o f clothes, now Is your clranco to HIIVO a $10 bill.

V:'\ y£omo In and look them over.

Kemombor tlioy must bo Bold regardless or n>si
We havo a full lino of

BOYS'Up-to-dateSUITS
In four pieces, coat, vest and two pnlr of i>«ni»—
one long and ono short if preferred.

A largo isoleatlon of
BOYS' OVERCOATS

Slues C to 18, at special prlcos

IHII .WtEVS OVKIICOATS—Slues 9 to *

m
i

m

Hoys' Sheepskin fonts. Selected
skins; four pockets, leather trimmed.
Moleskin tops find belted. Sizes 8
to IS. Sale price.. . $0,45

Men's Rlnckt tirer und Drown Work
Sox. Keg ,15c. Sale price 10c

i Fancy Silk So*. Reg. 75c.
Sale 'price . . . . . . .'•..'..'.. .•...'....., .45c

We ''have n larfte Kelcctlon of J
n ' nnd CliliarehV Glove*

nirslzeg,leather

Men'jt ,Paterso» Overalls,1 -in" Mue,.
white or browri; Regular Jl'Jit). V8alp
price . . . ; : - ; . . : . . . : . . . . ; . . . . . . . .$1^9-

JlonV Kliiikl . IfnloiuiIlN, 1'aterson
mnko. Regular. $:).98: Size. 31. to AG.
Bale price .': *2.48

•lVe Vilwo curry the KUJIIOUH J/KK (her- j
UIIH ntitl UnlonnUH '".•

Boys' 100 por cent pure wool Amer-
ica's IJCSI Tiiiinberjackx, Reg. I4.B0.
Bale prlco $3.95

MEN'S "WORK AJilJ DUKSS

Wo have 3Q0r-Dalr '̂oi men's.pantH
III Ulub .seree, ijancy • mixturon, caspl-
jrioTis, ; (joruroy^ii ojpleskln,; heavy,
overcoating Itlinkl, artiiy iianta.
' • ' . ' • ' • ' • ' ' " i ' ' • * ' . '-',' ' - . " ' . • '

•"• "•: ,'.IiiHt>|Vfcn' of.oiir Itarimln prices

"'Pants;..' '.H.70

$0.00 heavy headlight Corduroy,
Pants . . , . . . - . . . , . , . . . .

Georgo 'Brown,: Work I'ants. Regu-
lar H-95. SaJo price » U »

CLOTfflNG
Suits and Overcoats
Pine Ut>-to-<lnt« Men'K Overconts

Regular price $2G.O0

8ule price «IOr,

Regular' jnc.00 Overcoats

. Hiile price .93SM-

Bogulnr ?22.D0 .
: Hale price $10.05

Mon'a nil wool LnnibcrJuckH. In tvll
BIZOB. Assorted colora and plaids.
Regular $0.03. Salo prlco JII.4H

' ' A full line of

MKN'S AND BOYS' l!AP8
In the leiultng shntlcu, llgln wolglu or
heavy, with enrlnpB or without. Just
tho thlnR for cold wcntlior.

MEN'S DKESN SHIRTS
KngllBh Bvondcloth. A largo varlotv
too numerous to mention.

Wo enrry n largo soloctton ot Men's
Doye1 and Children's SwrnterH, In
coat Btylo or pull ovor.

OCc Neckties, sale prlco 45c
JUili MecktloH. gnio price jo c

Men'si Iknvjr AVool-iulxcd Sox. Reg-
ular 3Gc. aalo prlco. .2 jmlr «or 8Jc
Jton'K All Woftl HeOT, Sox. Regular
7Cc. Snlo prlco .Ate.

Men'n, Arrow Braud Collars, sale
prlco . . . . , . , . .,.2 for 2«c

Jlcn'n S.plecf Ribbed .Underwear.
Shirts and drawors, regular use.
Sale p r i c o . . . . «flf

JlcnV Ktne lltbbed Vntnn SIIMN In
white or ecru. Hegular $2.00. Salo
price '• iHI.W

' Two-Plect . Lncknwnnnii Shirt*
UrnwerH, Regular $1.09. Sale

We havo n lull line ot Hoys'
ant! F l w c c Iilnod Union Suits al In-
duced Prloes. All slues.
Special ]ir!c«K on rhlldreiiN l)re-«i"'

New and up-to-date p a t i e n t

BLANKETS AND
COMFOKTHRS

Wo hayo Just n few left nt s|>«-t-lal
Bale prices.V

SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO MAN
We carry the.largest stock of JIcn'« und Boys' llrcecheit In. town. ; Prluos nil greatly redutiocl, AH

SlZCH.

JH'Kl iee Punts. Rogular'$2.00..
Sale Price''.

Men's latfleV, HOJN' oml Olrln''ltalncoatN
We enrry a largo eelection ot.'tolora anil slzen.
.Hen's Yellow OIIHMII SllckerH. Ilegulor $6.00.

Sale prU'o ,V. .7 «3.J0

]I»JH* Yfjlon f l ickers . Sizas C to 1 8 . . . . . . . 8 2 . 0 5

UOTH' Ilhiek linbber fonts . Bl io 11 to 18. Reg-
ular $5.00. Sato prlco 93.4u

jtnHKcti* Slickers In assorted color*.
to 18. Regulnr $5.98. .Salo price.

l j lsSl lckerN, In blue, greon nna rod.
6 to 14. Hegulnr H.%. Sale prlco!

. .$3.48

HUKHI»H1NE1» COATS
Tlilrty-stx tncUos long, four pocketn,
leather ' trinunod. Regular $12.00.

'Salo price 07.50

Thirty-six inches long, fine flolcctcd'
BkinH, heavy moleskin tops, four
pockota, lonthec trimmed. Well
woitli $1R. Sale prlco 810.0i>. This
cont' must lie Rcun to nppreclnto the
value.. 3licu from SG to 48.

Wo liavc li ti\U line of '}I*II'K Oenulno
l.rnthei' Jnrkets and WJntlbrenlcers.
.lust tho thing, for cold weather, at
grcutly reduced pvlcoa.

The
Rosenblum
Store. Inc.

8 S. Sussex St
Dover, N. J.

'•MWMK8, »A(JS AND
StJlTCASE

buy one ot then,.' g ' l n

„„ nOMTON 1UOS
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pflayhouse
heatre, Dover

burs., Fri. and Sat.
be Greater Glory"
Conway T«urle and Anna Q. Nil-

oiiMxIy »:"the NCWH

liy 2^2" Admiss ion 10 & 2Cc
""1'"' Adm. 15c and M e

pi1<:«» Saturday Matlnoe

blON. and TUES.
Rudolph Valentino In

{"The Sainted Devil"
fond episode of Bill Grimm's Pro-
lit entitled 'The Fight That Failed1

News Mvents
L tally 2:20 Adm. 10 und 25c

r 7 und 9. -Artm. IB and 35c

| (fed, fhurs., Fri.,

tcted Comedy Pathe News

Matt dully 2:20 Adm. 10c & 25c

i 7 & !) Adm, 15c & 3!>c

[JAY BROS.
THE HOME

OF

[Duality, Value and
Personal Service

NOTICE
•Whom it .May Concern;-
neEascK Touring Cor, Motor No.

!M ModclA. Cur No, -14767, prop-
I? o[ George Gordon, Dover, N. J.,
?'be sold at Public "Sale'on'Nov-
*«r 15 i t two o'clock P. M. nt the

le Gnrnge, Donvlllo, N. J., un-
' the Oarngo Kcopors lien law. to
™r« tlio payment or a. • olalm of
!•. Hundred and Eight Dollars for
wage.
Dattd Now. vist, 192G.

ALUERT S. HA11DMAN
fiop. of Donvlllo Garago

Donvlllo, N. J.

Dover
BOCK A WAY KECOB1)

Mr. und Miu W. R Isii.h, , l f S l ,»u,

MorrlH Htn-<-t, huvi- rttiirnc-d | , ( ) n j l .

lifter upending K«;v«-rnl iliiyH ,,t j , , . , . , .
ton Wood, N, H.

The U'IIKHWOIIII llaiitlut Church |«

UUB week holding cvanRellMtle- „,.,-.

VIUOH <»n<lu<:tc;,l hy the Kcv. K.lniunf

Uulneo, ltudlo I'Jvangi-lliu.

Tin. unnuul rtonutlon WI«.|I f,,,,,,

IIOUBC to lumm; cunvaH WUH hr-hl very

BUcceHBfully hy the Hover 'ieneral

IIOHjilUtI luHt Wednesday.

The local HCIIOOJH und HtoriH wire
cloned today In celehratlni; ArmlHilee
Bay.

The William Hedgex Halter I'IIHI of

the American Legion are liuldlni; u

Uozuur In Kllte Hull nil thin week.

The xecond annual fnilu-r anil non

dinner will he given In the Firm M

E. Church tomorow night hy the Hun.

(lay School.

Minn Alhertu Jenklnn. of Mcl'arlan

Htrect, entertained tin- nieinheiH of

the Queen ISHthcr Circle nt lier home

on Monday night.

Mm. Koy Miller of Kenvll IH I|(..

talned at her home with HIIICHH

Mrs. Albert WIIMUHIK. or Mine Hill,

entertained the nlirr* of the

Friendly Circle nt her Iwuni' IIIKI

evening.

The annual unnlveiHury KervieuH of

the Mlllhroolt Sunday Hehnol were

held Sunduy artcrnnon with the IIBUUI

large gathcrlni; of old time tenchet-K

and Bcholai-H who meet once a year

to ronew frlenilKhlpn. An excellent

program wan rendered and rcfrenli-

nients wore Nerved In the uuBemcnf

at the clOHt!.

Wllllum II. I'oolc, of Mlddleporl. N.

Y.. Bpent the week-end with friends

In thlB vicinity.

Believe Curse Rests
on Car of Archduke

In a heuutlful »alley In Hie lieuri
of Ihe wildest pun <if HOKIIIII there
It II great red limousine which striken
fI'll i Inio the heart* ur I ho simple
peasants nt the countryside. When It
thunders punt ihem In o cloud of dust,
they cross themselves and look nl It
with dlHtriiHI.

It IH the cur lu which Archilukc
FranclH I'Vrdlnand and hln wife, the
dtlchcNN of HohclihclK were IrnvHInn
at Hnrajevo when ihc.v were UHHIINKI
IIHted, mi event which wu* the KIKMIII
for the iiutbrcuk of the win'.

The IllNlury <if I he cur since Ihen
seems in HIIIIW Ihut It IH curNed. uml
IH dOBtlneil In hrliiK Ill-luck ur vliilent
death to 11A owner. A high-powered
car of (lerniiin inuke. puluted hlnml
red. It hecmnc the |ini|iert.\. ufter Ihe
.Surnjevd murder, of the Aimlrlim KCII
will I'otloi'ek, who Ihrouglii'iil Die wur
kept It In u Kuruiic «' SHIIIJCKI with
out ever UHIIIK II.

It inii.v he I linI he wim KU|IITKII
tlout, (or Iminedlulely thewiir flnlHhed
lit) eold It to n rich IliiHiilun tner
chnnt without ever having ridden In
It. Its new owner hcofTed ill the ru-
mors thnt the cur WBB cui«ert, hut Ihe
(act In that a few days nfter nccjiilrlnt;
It be wot killed. The car, for no up
parent reaaon, vuddenly inerturned
and crushed him to denth

During the neit few jeurx the II
mouslno several tlinoH changed IIMIHK
but every 8iicceBnlve owner WIIK In
volvcd In nn accident, or was the vic-
tim o( bad luck, and It never re-
mained In the ponne»8lon (if liny nf
them (or more thun HII inonthn. Two
O( them met death'whlln iruvellim In

it
Now the blood-red llmounlne IN Ihe

property of a Bosnian doctor, hut he
hns never had the courage to rifle U.

Hecontly, In order to recoup him-
self (or what he paid (or It, he In-
stituted a motor service between Iwo
mountain villages, but rather (bun
risk their liven In the fata) cnr. haunt-
ed, us they believe, by the spirits of
the nrchdukc and his duchess, the
pensuntu trudge their way along th«
duety while rondH und cross them-
BelveB na they Jump clear of It when
It pnjses with a load of tourists, hap-
pily iinnware of Its sinister history.

SAM CIARDI
Mnhi Street, near FirstUntlonnl Kntik

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new

Wo also dye any kind of garment and do mending
We cover Buttons with cloth to match garment

• ' Telephone Jtocknwny 421

1

BATTERIES
A. J. Burd, Jr.

Distributor
"'•VCHWEU 8TUEKT. . DOVEB, N.

The Morris County
Savings Bank

South Street corner Dellart Street
MORIUSTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE ONM HAVINGS IIANK IN MORRIS COCKTV

INTKKKHT IUVMMIMtS PAVABLK AM» C0MP0IINI>KI»

QDAUTKHIY

JANUARY, A PHIL, JUI/V AMD OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1921
AHSF/l'H OVER 1(111,000,000

National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savlnct
BankB, and Savlnga or Thrift-Depositors In such Institutions h»ve
Nor the epeclal protection of the Snvlngs Dank Laws of th« St«t«
of New Jersey.

Scree

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
( HAiniJfKl) 18G5

MOKRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
3% INTKltENT

on Cheeking Artvunin of $<>00 und over

4% INTEREST
paid 011 KUYIIIRH Accounts of $."i.(H) mid upward

(redlled Juniiarj, April, July and October

SIXTY-ONE YEARS SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC SERVICE
Acts as AdmlnlBtrator, Executor, Trustee or Guardian

Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit to all parts of the world.
Plrtj-rroof Stoni^e ROOHIH (Silver Vault

8afe l)c])ONit Itoxtm $2.50 Up
OFKKKKKi II. Wurd Ford, I'rexldeiit; Franh I). Ahell, Vlce-rrehl-
dciitj Wurd Ciiiuitliell, Vlce>l'r«Hldene| Henry Cory, CuHliler, ^Ice-
I'reHlrtenl» Robert ('. (ahkey, KHHU Cashier and Triml Officer; Frunk
Q. Millen, AKHIKIUIII (uNhler; David F. WUIIuiuxon, Atmlntaut CnsUer.
IHHKC'J'OltS: .Theodore K. King, Merchant; Charle» W. Ennls, Lum-
ber; David II. McAlpIn, Jr., TrUBtce; H. Ward Ford, President; Sam-
uel H. GillcHple. L. C. (llllesplo & Bunu; Arthur A. Marsters, American
Telephone & Telegraph Co.; Frederick W. Ford, Real Estate & In-
KUianoe; Ward Campbell, Vlce-PresldeDt, -Treasurer, Morris Co. ̂ luv-
liiB« liunk; Beth K.'Thomas, Jr., Beth Thomas Clock Co.; Frank D.
Ahell, Vice-President; ISugone V. WCIBII, Ilenl KHtate; John C. Welsh,
Dairy Products;, Hubert B, Hurkc, Lawyer; -'Thomas W. Stro«ter,\
Blms Petroleum Co.

The Record Job Department Turns Out Your Work When You
Want It —TRY US

are The Home For
Thanksgiving

'N no (lino like tlio pronent to proimrc your homo for flic liolldiiyN, not NO far iilieml of IIN. Everyone likes

Ills IKMIIC to look lirltflit mill choorful nhviijN, but moro pardciilnrly NO nt MIIH NCIIHOII of the yenr. AH IiKliicomonts

(o you to «et new furniture NOW we lmve asucinltlcd a nn inlier »t unite* nnd odd nieces for 11 THANKSGIVING

SALE and nre sure (lint

It will pay you to make "FURSTMAN & FEINBERG, YOUR 'BUY' WORD"

Buy
Now
Pay
Later Finished in rich walnut. Four dur-

ably constructed, well proportioned
pieces—dresser, vanity, chifforobe and
bow-end bed.

Buy
Now
Pay

Later

i

This suite is upholstered in rich mo-
hair and has spring construction thruout.
Sofa, arm chair and wing chair.

A regular suite. Walnut finish—Span-
ish design, artistically decorated. Pieces
are: table, buffet, server, china, one arm
chair and five side chairs.

Liberal Credit Terms To All

FURTMAN & FEINBERG, Inc.
Store That

Soils on
Deferred
Payments
nt Cnwli

Storo 1'rtccH

23-25 West Blackwell Street
DOVER, N . J .

Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock

Hotter Sec Us
Before Von

liny
. Thiin Wish

You Hud
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Y. M. C. A. News

The monthly leadr V conference of
the MorrlB County "Y" group will be
held Saturday, November 13tli, at the
Morrlotown "Y". Mr. George \y.
Garnla». State Pliyeicul Director will
lead In the discussion. All leaders
ure requested to bring with them
"Program Suggestions" Christian Clt-
lzeoalilp. Let's all turn out and have
•this a real 100 per cent conference.

The bua for the Lafayette trip Sat-
urday, November 13th, will start at
Rlvcnlale promptly at 6:45 A. M. ar-
riving at Pompton Plains G:50, Boon-
ton 7:25, Mt. UUteB 1:30; Denvllle

T.35. Uoekaway 7:40, Dover 7:60,
Kenvll S:10 and Netcong 8:25.

The bus will pick up fellows at
Boonton Pharmacy, Boonton; Blink-
«r by Mt. Lakes public school; Way
Side. Inn, Denvllle; Duncan Smith's
Store, Roekaway. "Y" office, Dover,
and Main road in front of station at
Netcong.

Mt. Fern "Y" group will hold their
annual Father and Son. Banquet, Fri-
day evening, November 12th. Mr.
William Fisher, of Drew Seminary
will he the speaker. All fathers and
eons are urged to attend.

On Saturday, November 13, the "Y"
fellows ot Lower Berkshire Valley

will give a banquet to their Dads.
Mr. CharleB B. Scott and Mr. Hopper
will be the speakers.

Denville

Edward Gebhardt, ot Netcong, wlio
passed highest In the Civil Service
examinations has been appointed
regularly to the staff ot county de-
tectives by Prosecutor Albert H. Hol-
land. He had been acting detective
on the staff for the past year,, At the
same time announcement was made
that Daniel Allen, of Mt. Hope, who
has been assisting in the office is no
longer connected with It. He was a
part time employee and .assisted In
making liquor raids.

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

NOVEMBER
SALE

All-Wo51
O'Coats

; u •?.•

Single and Double Breast
Box, Tube Goats, Bisters

and Chesterfields
Here is the sale you have been waiting
for. Here are coats for all occasions,
from the heavy burly ulster for"llie"niain
much out-of-doors, to the ettslly.-BM'injf- !
ing coat (or the younger man. Here are
coats rugged tn wear nnd handsome In
appearance. Here, in brief, is the over-:
coat prize of the season.

The tailoring includes band-made but-
tonholes, hand-felled collaiB,-long-wear-
ing linings, In fact, every detail to the
choice of buttons.

Colors Include Browns, GreyB, Blues.
Heathers, Oxfords, etc. Plains backs,
Plaid backs, Striped patte'rnsj, *Checks
anil Overplaids.

This sale means a saving to you from
$3.HO to $8.50.

$31.50
98-42 West

Bluckwell St.

Dover

At Your Ser-

e, Call

l*over 02

18th YEAR OF RELIABILITY ;

Our Men's Department is Now Open Evenings Until $t30

•.r- $.*•».<:'..::V.

Flacks Dep't
W S l fCold Weather Specials for Friday and Saturday

Lmlle*' Silk mid Wool.Hose, In nude Ulnck, tan,
grey, etc. Regular T1.00 . . . ' 69c

I.mllcs' Heavy Flnnuel Jitght Gowns. Reg. $1.
Sole 60c

Little Tots Coats mid lints to match, la blue, tan
etc. Regular $10.00. S e t . . . . '.. '.'$4,93'

(JlrlH*' Felt Ilatu, assorted cplpra;{-; R&gf $3.
Sale : '.. .;•*;•.i.'i.r'. A'-.".... ,$i.t>5

Ladles' Felt Hit IN,, small and large shapes. As-
sorted colors. Reg. $3 nnd $3.50. .$1.95 and 8S.49,

, Hoys' nnd Girls' "Wool Lumber Jackets •'•'•••'
Regular $4.00 , '. .82.95

', Men's. Heavy Hliccpllned;Coats j•':„_•> •!y;;:.,:..;;-iV>!i.>
Just received a" new shipment., Regular $10
to go at : . . . . . . v . . ' . \ $ 7 . 9 9

Men's Heavy Moleskin Work or limiting PantH
Regular $3.00 '. -.$1.09

Wen's Heavy S-plece lllbbed Underwear, shirtB
nnd Drawers. Regular $1.00. each 89c

Men's Headlight Overalls '
Blue or White. Only 1 Pnlr to a Customer

$1.75
None to Dcali era

Great Values in ynr Shoe"

Main Floor
Girls'; Shoes, stees-4% to 8. Morse & Rogers

make, .^plid ;leath,er. Champagne top and
.patent bottom.'" Reg. $ 3 . . . . . . . . . ....$1.05
Boya' and Girls' Tan Oxfords, reg. 13.25....$&25
Girls' Shoes, tan and patent.TTSwJiilUnotent.
.S i ze s 8% to 2, Keg. $4:6p;'i,lJP.fe.'.-I..$2.95-
Men's and Ladles' House Slippers. Leather sole

,.:,,.Ijtegu.lar $2.00. ^'^^i^^P^yiiWl^iii^
Men's Hunting Shoes.. Par.a

'" li'gh. Eiidicott-JohnBon 'na&eT.Z..... .85.05
Ladles' Patent Leather 8lipnerp(,iyiS1' Oxfords.

Vlci Kid.. "Solid Leather.' fle^ $4!/,/.,..$2.05
Indies' Novelty Low Shoes. The-.ftg^afl.for"'ffpjl..

, Black kid, velvet, patents. onops.^Btrap end,
Lace pumps. Low,'"milltary^db&feVvtie'fite; .
Reg. $5 nnd $6 v , t . ^ v,,.««M>S

Slen'n Dress Shoes mid Oxford* .Soil* leather.
Blnck and tan. . Latest Fall .siyjesj'. Regular
?5.00 and ?6 00

Hundreds of other Specfe^ flj;e tn[hc found at our ««i»urtment Store. Seeing
Js Believing.. Pny us a visit.

Flacks pep't Store
7 S. Sussex St. Wher«r¥oirAlwBys Save Established 1015 Dover . Ni' J

Mi.. Edith and Ha Peer .pent Sun-
day ,„ Blooraneld. N. J.. vrlth their
aunt, Miss Julia Peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Seidul and child-
ren, visited Tuesday of last week with
Mr. Seldel's Bister, Mrs. Hugo faleliH*.,

I Sr., und family.
A large number of the members of

the Dcnvlllo Fire Department attend-
ed the big rtlnner at Win. Hill. Thurn-
itay evening.

The Parent-Teacher Association en-
tertainment in the public schoolI Tues-
day evening was well attended. Mr.
Carpenter of Mt. Lake, un.l o number
of others spoke, and U>« orchestra,
under the leadership of Mr. Morris
Bunt, furnished the principal music.

•A Way to Peace" was the sermon
sublect upon which Kev. D. B. Miller
preached Sunday morning. Miss
Pearl Matter sang "Fear Not Ye, O
Israel", at this service.

Mrs S A. Rlghter. and daughter*.
Frances and Mary, spent Wednesday
of last week in Philadelphia enjoying
the Seequicentennlal Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sofleld, Mr. and
Mrs. I>. B. Sofield, Stanley and Elvar-
etta, of the Fox Hill Koad. attended
the wedding Saturday evening of Miss
Mary Isabelle Bofield, daughter of
Mr. and Mm Joseph H. Bofield, of
Jersey City, to Bryce A. Canning. In
the First United Presbyterian Church
In Jersey City. Stanley had the
pleasure of playing the wedding
march.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Slebke, Sr., and
family had the pleasure of entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul SeUlel and son
George, of Bergonficld. N. J.. and
George Helnike, of New York City,
and Mrs. Herman Isenberg, of Jer-
sey City, Sunday.

The Choir of the M. K. Church here
will present the play "Receiving the
New Parson" In the church at Milton
Friday evening. A fair crowd waR
present In the M. IS. Church at Rock-
away laBt Friday evening to enjoy
the presentation there.

Moving pictures will be given In
the M. B. Church here Friday evening
of this "week.

A party of friends of Mrs. A. I.
Matter and daughters. Puarl and Ruth
of Tabor, surprised them at their
home Saturday evening. Several
hours were pleasantly wlilled away
and refreshments were enjoyed. The
Matters expect to leave next week
to,spend the winter In Caldwell.

The A. & P. Store Uete closed this
week for the winter season.

The Denvllle Fire Department will
) give a dance on Wednesday evening
I November 24th, at which time will)
be llrnwingB for prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vanderhoof
and Hazel and Stella, of Rlchwood
Terrace, spent Thursday In PhlllpB-
burg, N. J.

At a recent business meeting of the
Epworth League the resignation of
Miss Ruth Matter as 2nd Department
Vfqe President was accepted. An Im-
portant and progressive step was
taken at the business meeting when
It was regularly voted and carried
that there be two sections of the Ep-
worth. League, the first section from
League age to 36 years to work in
the Senior Epworth League and those
overv35 years to work in the Alumni
Epworth League. ThlB Is being tried
In a number of places and has been
found to be the plan that brings the
best results. This plan Is endorsed
by the Epworth League Headquart-
ers. If every member will say to
himself or herself, I will back this
plan and make If work, then and only
then can the Epworth League serve
the people, younger or older, tn this
community in carrying out the great
plan of the League world. Every
young person and older person should
be an active member -working for the
proper Christian training of the youth
of our town.'. The youth ot today will
occupy In the near tomorrow the
place you are filling today and the
way he manages -what you have be-
gun depends upon how you are train-
ing him today. • • •

Franklin-Union
Mrs. R. B.' Crurten IB spending

some time -with relatives In Moht-
clalr. . . .

While In Dover on Thursday
Stella Hill had her horse stolen.
She at once" notified the police and
they caught-the horse and thieves
near Dlekorsoh's bridge. It proved tc

jbe two Btnall boys from Rockawny
| The police kept them and gave them
1 n good tnlklng to before letting them

go.
Mrs. L. R. Cobb and daughters

japent laBt week with relatives In
Summit and Newark.

Mrs Oliver Dlckerson had charge
of the young peoplo's mcbtlrie on
Sunday evening. She gavo a very
Interesting talk on her trip to Cali-

fornia. Muaic -was! furnished by the
| "Harmony Quartette",
I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor en
.tertalnod relatives from Pattentaure
on Sunday. b l

LiVI
CASH

Telephone 73

QUALITY ALWAYS

Sirloin Steak, ib. - -
Round Steak, 1b. - -
Prime Rib Roast, Ib. -
Chuck Roast, Ib.
Plate Meat, Ib. - -

: 39.

Fresh Hams, Ib. - -
Lean Loin Pork, lfc - 32<
Legs of Spring Lamb, Ib. -
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, Ib.

Legs of Veal, Ib. - - -

Smoked Hams, Ib. - - -
Smoked Cala Hams, Ib. -
Fresh Cali Hams, Ib. - -

Fresh-killed Roasting Chickens, Ib.

Cranberries, 2 Ib. for S

Tonkin & Hoffman Stoi
HiberniaAve. Te| . 101 Roekaway, N,|

We cannot give a list of the variety of the I
cellent Canned Goods which you will no]
find on our shelves. The new pack is mo
in and quality and prices very satisfactoi
to your palate and pocketbook.

We cut our price as low as possible andean
a stock of good and Extra Fancy. Unsa
factory goods:we will not handle nom}]
how cheap the price at which we could oll\
them.

Our reputation has been built and ,
maintained on Quality at Reasonable |ric
and Service. ,

Gas and Oil Ranges and Oil Heaters
Still Selling at the Special Reduction of 26%

• • • " • • • " • - '> • • •

•up

The undersigned, who recently pur-
chased the Radio Store formerly con-
ducted by Chester E. Gill, is now
holding a clean-up sale. Electrical
appliances.of all kinds are being of-
fered at greatly reduced prices. Call
in and see' us. We are sure we have
just what you need.

ouvEFiiisii
GREBE - ATWATEH-KENT - EAGL

Formerly conducted by "C'faster E.G\

Roekaway N. J.
Tel. Ropkaway 307 - j ^



|Here is a Startling Announcement that will Rock
the Business Center to its very Foundation

54 EAST BLACKWELL ST. DOVER, N. J.

Stock consisting of Men's, Ladies' and Children's, Clothing, Shoes, Underwear, Sweaters, Coats, Shirts, Hats and Caps, also a com-
plete assortment of Rubber Boots, High-top Shoes, Lumber Jackets, Breeches, Sheep-skin Coats, Hunting Coats, Comforts, Blank-
ets, Rubbers, Arctics and also thousands of other articles too numerous to mention MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. Promptly at 9 a. m
FRIDAY, the doors of tht /iRMY and NAVY STORE will be throw open to the public. NEVER has there been such a tremendous
opportunity to purchase such fine merchandise at giving away prices. Prices that mean nothing to us now.

Sale Oegins Friday, S a. m. sharp
Bargains that will make you buy—Be in line when the doors open

Quilts and Blankets
Soiling Out For

$1.95

One Lot of Baby Blankets
Selling Out For

19c

Hand-Bags and Suit Cases
Selling Out For

79c

Boys1110.QO Suits
Selling Out For

-,[,::•: $3.97

Boys' Winter Hats and Caps
•«•> " S e t t i n g O u t For

Boys'Pants
Selling Out For

39c

Children's Sneaks
Selling Out For

50c

Children's Union Overalls
Selling Out For

49c

Children's Sleeping Garments
Selling Out For

39c

Children's Coats
Selling Out For

$2.95

Ladies' and Children's 4-BucMe
Arctics

Selling Out For

$1.69

Ladies' 98c Rubbers
Will If They Lnst

19c

Ladies' Imported Petticoats
Selling Out For

49c

Ladies' Bed Room Slippers
Selling Out For

49c

Ladies Heavy Shirts & Drawers
Selling Out For

35c

Men's Rubber Boots
Selling Out For

$3.85

Men's 50c Wool Hose
Selling Out For

19c

Men's $4.00 Trousers
Selling Out For

$1.49

Men's Tan Shoes
KngliNli mid Blucher Style

Itegulnr $8.50
Selling Out For

$2.95

Men's All Wool Sweaters
Selling Out For

$2.95 .

Men's Dress Shirts
• Selling Out For

45c

Men's $1.00 Neckties
Selling Out For

29c

Men's Sox
Selling Out For

9c pair

Men's Soft Collars
Helling Out For

5c each

Men's Heavy Corduroy Pants
Selling Out For

$1.69

Men's Heavy Flannel Shirts ,
Selling Out l o r

65c

Men's Heavy Underwear
Selling Out For

69c

v Men's Heavy Breeches
Selling Out For

$1.95

Wind-Proof Jackets
Selling Out For

$1.95

Men's $4 and $5 Work Shoes
Soiling Out For

$1.79
m. i on

Men's Arctics
H e l l i n g O u t l o r

$1.45

Men's Bath Robes
Kogiilur $N.OO mill mi0.01)

Nulling Out lor

$3.98

Men's Heavy Khaki Pants
Soiling Out For

79c

Men's Heavy Winter Caps
Soiling Out For

49c

Men's Single Coats
Selling Out. For

$1.00

Sailor Pants
Moiling Out For

95c pair

Men's $5.00 Sweaters
All Ntylf'N anil Colors

Soiling Out For

$1.69

Men's Work and Dress Pants
Soiling Out For

$1.00

Men's Underwear
Soiling Out For

25c

$12 and $15 Sheep Skin Coats
Soiling Out For

$6.79

Army & Navy Store
S4 E. Blackwell St. - Dover, New Jersey
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VETERANS STILL
N E D RED CROSS

Aid to Disabled Men Increases
us 1'roblems nnd Legislation

tiring Complications.

20,000 MEN DIE EACH YEAR

Many Entitled to Benefits Still
Unlnfornuid of Just Claims

to

y u a n utter l l u Wnili) War
flmU nvivltB m illnfttilml vtlnrauu Mill
t uiiijiii i»)i|i»ii>llilllly nf llm Amerl1

11,11 IIml ('num.
Tliln •Uuulluii U >lit» Iti ttti> l inrnM

. tllH lUllllll'IIIK llt«fl|tr«ll »1U| tlttl tHIIIl-
)ili>< IIIKIin liii uf volition UntnUtUm.
Tlmip In n)no Alt liu'iimai* fit mmiltttrn
»*t ''iti'ittli intina" Imiitllril, on cutii-
liHttut Vttllt t'Ulttt* tor UVIIIR votprrtiia,
tluttiplt llm \Miik fur tlin lmi*>r ru-
fciulim l i rmv. Mmut !HI,»iH* m i e r » l m
lili'lt MM' ill Inn u mil >i'iu, K iiiii»lili>r>

ln< I Illllll'i'lvit llln«WIIU««,
In K nul i ' l l ly of i'Ma«, lt«it I'liinn

CUmili'ln Hint tln'li mmliliini'o U iifml-

Mtwlr I'UdltK for iliMitli i'ii|HHi'll«»liiili,
Umittniui> |mvwi<iit», lniiiu», liitrlit) nl-
lovitiiu't'n, «t\il ntliiM' |f;i\vpvttiiiptit li^tv
«itil» iliti' Uli'lil Kit «H\IHMI* »t Ilio
V»»t >f»\ IIIUHII.IIM Ilio

tttx tt«it I
I \ \ ' I ' ! | H iii ri'iiiWIiiit "tti'li « •

i t \ A M'li'inn IIVIUK from »on>

dl« t'i\Ul>U in mntilUh «t Hut Ul»
UtIU' Mt> vUUVl t\M U.-MlUlHlMIl kill 10 |
tun l i imlb , «tut
V*t'll< III
\hi< HHHUn>tit ( I O M tutu l\>

i liWot* U » » » (̂ s>
Imi', «v v \ v i » i \ i M tins nt mlii>taii<> nlstit
* * » m*v<>n*i,v, (hvi> n Hv.\ \'jr\\»»

Hi

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

Wlien Bank Hurti Much Yuurl
K11.Mcys « • Vuu CUa"

Your tiuwela

Mont folli6 (n iRrt l lmi l l i r Mili«'(Vh,
l iU' llur Ixiui' ln, riMlllrlilllir, ur l t.lllHHI'')l
.mil v lu i iu t i l unit i n t i l .i ltii»!ilii)! wn; i -
Ir.linllv, I'lhl' Ml' llllU' Ilill'liiU III' illnl lltlll

niii11v In ilif U i l i u y U'i;iint, n-vrre
lir;nlili}lr»,> I hl'llllliilic ttviHtKN tnipil)
l iver, m i l l uliiiliiu'li, hlev|ilv:>MH'!>» nltil
,ill Mill.* n( liliulilil' iliF.ii[ilrl»,

V m i i-lui|ilv itiii^l l»ri'n j i iuc U i l n r y t
m l l v r iiml il'1.Hi mill llu- niniiii'iii vim
( u i tm lulu- in |iiiiu in tilt1 klitney
tl):ii>U in f i l l ihill)>illK Inl^ vi Wtllur,
A Nil m l tilwiil d u n iimu't'i n ( Jail Siill»
I i i im jniy ^iioil IIIIIR ^lMllt lii'fi*, lal io

i r iiiliU'Miiuiiifiit In i* t*'lls'1 " ' W l l l f r ' " '
l u i r I n . i i l l . i ' l (m it h i t Oiii • •iinl t i iur
KliliiiVK will llu'tt .i'.i litti'. l l i i> l.'."',mn
m l l > i i nuii lr ( r u m tIt- m i l l o f u r , i | u a
iiml li'iimii lul i i ' , t'limlidti'tl w it Ii lilhi.i,
litlli i s itileliileil In lln*ll fliiUKfl kjil-
iu-)> mul lielp ulliiwliilif t l t sm l<> M l i v -
IIT. Il «IIM< I I I I | M iH-ntuili.-i' tlir ttrliti

III llll' Ulilll' • • ' lllt'V Hit IlKIUvT il l it l ltC,
I Inn lirl|i | l) |! li> Irlli'M) l i lndil ir i l i i -

tlllllTA,
In,I Sails I-. Imwpcinlvi'; iim1.ni «

ttl'llnlltitll I'lTffVCMTHI lltlll* W.tl«t tlfiltk
wliii'lt i-\ii\li>'lv kliiuilil inlir iintv mil)
thru lo lifl|i licrjt tlttlr kiilury* ikatt.

A writ -known Invitl ilruistiliit »ay« li«
»rll» lot* ot Jail Sail* (ti (i i lU \\lt« lif'
\lrv«> in tr>lii|J to miKrt kliliifV IIOMWC
while II U ottlv ti»wlilc. Uv all twant
Itstvf \ « « r )>li»li-i.m fxamiitc ymir 1.IJ-
lion nt (cm twice a year.

little Change in
Fall Silhouette

Material! Arc Rich in Hue!
and Texlure; Acce*-

(oriei Important,

I luj 1 li)' rt»>* In Itlimy Mii.v*. fli^lBii-

ITK mi - luii l i ' i i i l i ig i l n l r l ik i in fur f«ll

nl.Ml'H. Ho fin1, l l l l l i ' i')inii||ii Iii l lu'

Xlllllilll'llo llllH llrrll uli l . i ' lMi). KIIVK U

fimlilnii w r l l c r In iliu l i r l r u l l Ncwd,

hut i iu i l r i l i i l s m i ' i l i l i In luu< m u l t e i -

Itiri', m u l 1'inliinlili'r.v, ,1niii|irr f i o i k u ,

hnun'iilit Illivs fur ynlinit ^ i l * , i'1"1

i i iaiiy o f l lu' nllii'i' fi'iiltiU'ti Ilui( l iovo

III'IMI Kt'itilmilly c11111111K fiivur, n i l ' «•

liu I'utilltitttMl In rui'ly hl>li>H for iiu-

hii i in. A m i III" vmmui i u i i o wl»lii'i< li>

i.i . i i . in. i « i 7 i i " < " ' '" " ' " " • '
M . m i l r M ••' Mi, M- nlicriMu.ii fi<..)iB IB
( ) 1 | ( | i l i ( , n , l u , , | ( , , , , , , , , , w m i ,i b o l e r o

i " " > ' ' • » " ' l l k " ""• M r t w l t l 1 " ! ' l a c k

( k W | ^ ( i f I | M 1 I | I I U H . l l l t , b l g M

imii'li

Motion Picture Player
Adopts Engliih Coat

NOTK

IU),1 Milii-iB or my I'niiiliy l iuving
h;ft my lioil mul liounl. untj w.v homo,
I licri'h.v give w inn ing Hint 1 will
not lie rrniionnll'1'- ft)' «ny (Id)tK my
wife, my uhllilrrii »r ini'Dihrm of
my finally i»uy emilriift. for-

joaiorn ZKOCA
Jloi'liuwny, N. J.

Dntfil Nov. II, W3«. 1713.

HUM mil mrilnnl . tlio
hnt'lrH nro I l lnle Illllll

hoi' imul lk luuh* . n»i l

ii \ i l t l i fckjll utul vuti1

for

ln< Well ili
flli'l lltltt
,M> |irr ii'i
hlimilil lio
nit In Ilii'lr Illni--".

Tltft >>t><>tIn IIHMII'IH, wlili'li nr
thu ttuiht )utrt «'\i-rtttvil hi lit'l^o or
|i!IMt'l HIIMIII'I! Miioli'it (iilit'lt'H, IntM'
*lmit M\\* mul lilfh IIIIUIS, vvlilili
Nip MiittiMInii^ ImlliNiloil nt l)n' lull);
only Ii}1 it liuli'iii. Tl»'-i» HIIIK K«*ni'i-
nll,v ooitvl»[ of it (t\o iiliTe H U T wltkli
In Wont a Hill li'iitlli rmil, Nnnii'
Illltl'S « lli'W vffvi't IN olilllllll'.ll tij1 llir
mtilltlon uf H uiilMiiuii, vvltkli trtmn
» |iliilti frm'li-nr Is worn oltiiolu'il to u
long emit, Till* vfnKioont In Ri'iic-rtil-
ly fXiM'tiieit lit u cltlne or hul|>nt wool-
i-ii fiiluli' ninl IK I In- IIIOM liti)»M't«tit
»f tin1 t'olli'i'lliin'n iti'tiills, It

mill i'nt n

It fiinitMi* vvlili H
Wlicn It In nilmlii-il In llir

t HI il,,- |,ii,k,
only from il»> »Mi>» «>f tlip fn>nt n>

Spunith Vogue Continue*
'J'IICII1 IN n vnciiH ill [ircdpnt for

IIIIIK mul K(>wns of HJIIUIIRII liiRplrnOon,

H|ianlnli ditllor lint" liave miKle Ilielr
niiiicuriincc, many durk-halred tnlenes
WmkliiK ili'ddi'illy Sp»mln>i In them,

lKli HIIHWIM iif« worn over eve-
fr<ifliK nf I-I'I-IBV ItiHe wlllt immy-

ruffliMl piilrtK mid tilted liodlccu.
Hiiiinil IIMI|I i'iirrlii(!K of liluck ] f t er
of old K*'II! i'ft«'ii iiivninpiiny the Span
Mi tlieiiu1.

,lilr«
Dorothy Gulliver, popular motion

plctur* actr t i i hat adopted th« lattat
CnglUti (ad—a punting coat of r*d
cloth, tdgtd with w<hlt« tllk braid.
M i l l Gulllvir find! tht (mart Jacket
utiful and attractlvt tcr ipcr« wiar
of all kind*.

Silver and Gold Cloth
Utcd for Evening Wraps

p of Mlv?r
u.tsal l'rt>-

they

Lewis A. Strait
Scranton Coal, all sizes

Sawed Wood
PROMPT 'DELIVERIES

Office and YartlB at

LACKAWANNA STATION

Rockaway N. J.

BE PRETTY! TURN
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother'* Old Favorite

Recipe of Sags Tea
and Sulphur

Almost everyone knowi that Sage
T « and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural color
and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture was to make
it at home, which is musjy and trouWe-
jornc. Nowadays, by asWng at any
ing store for "wytth'i Sage and Sul-
rirar Compound," you will get a large
Vessli of this lamouj old recipe, im-

cd by the addition of other in-
g & r s t j , at a small cost
•IX»"t su>- gray! Try itl No one
caa rosiibly tell that you darkened
j-csr hiir. as it dxs'it so naturally and

Jr. Yea dampen a sponge or soft
Umh «i5h -5 and dravr this through
?c-r hiir, takiî s one small strand at a
ticse; t j owning the gray hair disap-

ir.l after acother application or'
jeer hiir becomes beautifully

•Set e5 d U

atyou
kiNTEP
•COM^

Thanksgigiving fj

l
coptlonully nmootli
Milk CliocnlHte,

GERARD'S

Rockaway New ]«f

FORJAjLf

SAWEDl
WOOD!

F«r Stove, Furnace, Fit

George H.
. . Susseccor t» Alex Kepi

Local Trucking]
1415 Tel. 61 Bttl

ott A vor.v
nunlel,

mul
» lildttt

1 lit*
n»wn
v*t .

PUT CREAM [H NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

XJrandma's wire came this
morning and before dinner I
had refinished her favorite
chair with Duco-t\sx> coats too_Q

b tesccs for t?aak
But thu ^

l ew cs32y ft
ft dries, tcv ibt ttiai

nmvt SKIN

Here are some of die things
can do with DUCO:w g s i w a snalE ysr

SuaJis* io3Kili>Siii1ji!Rc oati use sis
ati

13*3-. W * -Vi>or'i;i>.>. JJrot \

CSBW- IPKiSC j» ssSaaoa jjtstpute ram m e Biati «nd
Pain* ^tfta «u^ »>t?»i

ot) ttttttfft

•*(fc;:;*t5i»««fc«w»ji. "t

Now is the time to M l
—your hens will lay C5|
ularly right through t'

| winter if you put f
! on this wonderful ef

making feed now. Ijj
containsCod Liver M«
~hen3 are able to woril
faster and easier. It'»|
iresh,pareanddeanaw!|

get you more
a t a lower cost,
you ever have bad N
fdie.Nowisthetiroeto|

\ adopt it!
hf

J .H. MILLER

PERCY M.HOUC


